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Part III 
Building and ·Loan Associations 
• 
J,E'l"rER OF TR.\NSMI'l"l'J\L 
ITo~ . . Jon~~: 1I \l!Mrr-r, , Got•cnwr of lou:a: 
!-;ir: I luw~ the honor to ~ubmit hl.'rewith, in accor·dancc with 
law, the annual r·cpor·t of The Building- and IJOan Department of 
the oiTi1•e of .\ n1litor· of State, showin:: t be tt-ansaction!! of Build-
in~ and Loan As~o<'iations in Iowa for the year ending Deccm-
hl.'r31, tfl24. 
.J. C. i\fcCw:-~r:, Auditor of State. 
Des Moine~, ~fa•·ch 1, 1!!25. 
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
The statistics inelndc·d in thi~ n·pOI't IHI\'1' lwl'n eompilcd f1·om 
r~>ports mad(' to the .\.uditor of ~late in >weonlnncc with tht• pro-
,·isions of Chapter 417. ('ode of Town. Jfi~J. and co,·e•· all trnns-
actions or the a'sociations for the ealell((,.r Y<'lll' L'll<ling Decem-
ber 31, 1924 . 
Reports wcr·c r·ceci,·cd from all of lhf' 7-l asso1·irrtions author-
ized to transact theit· business in Iowa. 
'!'he Pc1-r.'' Building and Loan Association. organized in 1!119, 
rl'por·ts Ural no business has been transal'led since organization, 
and the assoeiat inn is now in pt·occss o( liquidation, as provided 
for· in Section 9363, Code, 1924. 
'l'hc West Uurliugton Building and Sa\'ings Association. organ-
ized in 1917, has transacted no business, but is maintaining its 
organization. 
The ;\tkins Sa\'iugs and Loan Association, organized in 1918, 
re1>orts that liquidation oi its assets is bein:r carried out iu ac-
co•·d:nrce witb the provisions of Section 9365, Code, 1924. 
The Fidelity Building and Loan Association of Mason City, or-
gsmized in 1921 has liquidated its assets. 
New associations organized during 1924, and admitted by the 
State Executive Council to transact theit· business in Iowa are: 
The Home Building & Loan Association, of Dubuque, incor-
porated in November, 1924; 
'l'he National Buildi11g and Loan Association, of Dubuque, in· 
corporatcd June, 1924. 
:\futual Building & Loan Association of Mason City incorpo-
rated December, 1924. 
Se,·enty of the associations herein listed arc incorporated 
ns Domestic J"'ocals, and fom· are iucorpot·ated ns Domestic As-
sociations. The Domestic Associations are: 
Mills County Building & Loans Association, Glenwood. 
Home Building and Loan Association, Fort Dodge, 
Iowa Building Loan and Savings Association, Des Moines, 
National Building and Loan Association of the Deaf, Dubuque. 
l:Tuder the pro,•isions of the Iowa law Domestic Local Associa-
tions are confined in their transactions to the county in which 
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
located, while Domestic Associations may tt·ansaet business in 
any county within the State. 
A steadv and healtbv inc1·case in the business o£ these asso-
ci~tt i ons is· indicated by. their reports . There bas been a gain in 
assets during the year, amounting to $4,314,508.16. The total as-
sets of Deccmbet· 31, 1924, being $33,309,994.62, as compared 
with a total of $28,99.3,486.46 on December 31, 1923. 
'!'he total withd1·awal value of 111! shares of stock in force on 
December 31, 1924 was $:!1,273,H8.26. 
A consolidated statement showing the assets, liabilities, rc· 
ceipts and disbursements and other data relatiug to the 74 asso-
Piations at the close of busiJ1ess December 31, 1924, is as follows: 
BUILDI:->G A:-<D LOAN •\SSOCIATIO:-IS 
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIAT IO:\S 
CONSOLIDATED STATE~1EKT 
Assets, Llabllttles, Receipts, Disbursements and 1\Useellancous 
Information 
ASSETS 
Loans on real e~tate ..... . ......... . ...... . . $31.64S.413.H 
Loans on stock pledged . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 443,676.52 
Interest ~arne(l and unpaid.... . ......... . ..... 167,;)65.32 
Rf'al t>stat~ ac((Uired... . . ......... . . ...... • . . . 305.553.19 
Due for Insurance and taxes. . ...... . ......... 53, 106.38 
Jnt5ta11ments duo and unpaid ...... . ............ 4.135.79 
Furniture and fixtures ........... , . . . . . . . . . . . 11 .326.67 
).lJscellnnaous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79.892.12 
CaiJh on hand at close ot year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 606,3!-4.89 
LIAB!L11'1ES 
Paid In on Installment. .. ........ .... ........ , 
Full paid stock ..... .. ..... . .............. . . . 
Instalhnenta paid In advance ... ... • ... ..... .. 
Jntercat paid In ad vane& ............. . ...... . 
Jncon1plete loans ............. , .... . . . ....... . 
Profits divided .... . .....•.... . ......•••.••. • . 
Profits undivided . .. .... . ...... , ...•.. • ...... 
Expenl5e fund ...................... • ... . .. . • . 
Surplus and contingent rund .... ... .... . 
Bills payable ....... . ............ • . . • .•...•... 
t\llfJeeiianeous .......... ·.· . . .... .... . • .. • ...... ----....,..,. 
Total •• •.... . ..•.• •... .....••.•••..... . . $33,309,994.62 
RECEIPTS 
Cash on haud beginning ot year ......... . ..... $ 
Dues. Installment stock .. . ............. . .... . 
From tull paid etoek ........... .. ........... . 
lntere.Mt ... , . . . .. .. ... . ........... .... . ... . .. . 
Fines .... . .... . .. .... ................... .. . . . . 
M embership and transfer fees .... . .. .... ... . . 
Loans repaid .......... . ... . ............. • ... , 
Taxes and lneurance l)ald ....... . ........... . 
Sales of real eatate ............. .. .. .. .... . ... . 
Expcnae tund .... . .............. • .. • ......... 
Bills payable . ....•.••... . .... . ....•.•... . ... 
l'ront on wlthd1·a.wa1a ... . .... . ..... . .. . ...... . 
Miscel laneous . . .............. . ... . .. . ....... . 
OISBURSEMI;:NTS 
Loans on real eatate ..... . . .. ................ . 
~ana on stock .................. . . .. ........ . 
lnatalhnent and matured stock withdrawn . . . . 
F'ull paid e:tock wlt..hdrawn ................... . 
tntereat or pront on stock withdrawn . . .... . 
Interest paid on stock not withdrawn ...... . .. . 
Taxes and Insurance paid ................... . 
Bills payable ............•..... . ....•......•.. 
lntereat on borrowed money ... , ............ • . 
Sa Jar lee. otrlcers and employeee . ...........•. 


















































BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
TABLE NO. 1 DATE OF INCORPORATION 
I \1tt•D 1"'rmnt~ U. A L. A.ua ..... --
t \ll(llftl U. "- L A•• o .• ~ ---------
1 \tii•U B. I. I ,, \J~n •• _. -·---~-~-
4 \rou IJ 6 J .... \•• .. ·--------··-----
:-_. \Jkh•l!l Savh.\1• """ J.oan A.Hn.• ........ .. 
ft 114•1""'''''" :.ia\ln\C .. &. J..o~tn Auo ..... . 
7 JlurlhUthJn u . .._ J_,, ·""'0---~---- ·-"' c"''"' t 1111• n. 1.. r .. A••n ............... .. 
1• c r~l•r Uuplih u £ 1 .. AI!"""··-·-----
IU t 'flllll f V•ll•·y H. A. J ... A••o ........ . - ... 
I I t 'rlll-'r\'111~ U. k f .... AJun ................ ~ 
12 C'luu,. • Ptti' H. k 1 ... Af:ltn .............. .. 
II ( ' 1t•lr I.NkP H . I. l1. t\ll•n .............. .. 
It C ·unH•n II Hit\~ NIH'. • Loan A~n •• 
I& t 1uUhdl UluU11. llut. .li. k .L. At.--.n, .. 
lit liiU'QI>1 rt J,,, U . & '-8\', .\.'-n ........ . 
11 I.,..·Hrah H I. 1.. Ailj~D---·--····: ... 
,., IJoH \JuiH,.,. U. 4. I . M•D---···· ...... . 
1.., lt•l .u,,._.. u. 1.. 1 •. A .. n ................... . 
"' J ... un•,ltl.Url u A. 1 •• ,llh0 •• --.--
1t t,_tttl\7 H. A L .b-.. 1'1 ... - .......... --. 
:s t'~tl lk•ltf' It lt. I .\••n ........... .. 
12 Yurt VatH..-m n. 1: 1.. AJr.m ........... .. 
'tt "' rmanla n. 0 1 .. ' ~ .... Atm. ___ _ 
t$ ltto!IH' U., L. It 'fn • .o.\1""0------··· 
'tt Uou~ 11. £. 1. Al>•.D ..... -----···-· 
t7 Utm"" 11 . A I ,Aun ... ----------· 
.1 u"rne 11 A 1.~. .v,..n ..................... .. 
"2'"J 1ft"""" ti, a r •. Atr•n ....... --............. . ., u,.,ne u. a r. A•,-o ........................... . 
31 lft,!pt 8. 6 t •. AI•D .... --·-········· 
:tl rrutnot Ma• &l IA'an A~to ..... - .......... 
3S Jlull U A. 1 ... A•an. ·····-··-···-·· 
31 lOlii& U,, J, . A. nav. A••n ................ -
:l."• tn\U' ('111 1.-, A.. IDVf"8tl1)tnt AIIR ..... .. 
!t& .JPtUtrton U. & 1 •• A.tllln ................... n 
87 Jfrfi'INIOn County u. & L. Alan . ... .. 
a& h: t"~t lriuk 1 •• & u. A .... n ....................... .. 
: :_:, ~~~~~~~~';1'-f,_ u& ~ .LA!::~:::::::: 
H Unn C:nurH7 1), A L . Asln .................. . 
1~ lf('('lrtaur U. It L. A.J•n ............. - ..... -. 
.a \J •rtballlo•n ~av. A L. Ann ...... -. 
41 l .. '>(tD ('Jt7 JJ .• ],. AMn-------· 
-45 lUll• ('dtafJ\f D. A L • .Um .............. .._ 
tO "ulloC'aliM u. A L . AuD·-·-····---n .Mutual U. 4 L. A,_.o ........... _ .... _ ..... __ 
o lolut. Jhu11t J ... A sa ... Al!n ... ___ _ 
•• .Wtlt. Jlomt L . A sa ... Aa!.l ... - ..... .. 
!In 1-ia~uoal B. a L . A.-n ot the Dtaf ... .. 
61 lr'.wtnn llon:M- ~.T. a .LoaD A....a .... .. 
6:! ~·orthwtattro D. a L. Alia •••• - .... . 
61 Odalooea Uonw L. 6: Sav. A.un . ... .. 
64 l'•r• (!ocatp o . A 1 ... A.Un ................ -
11 ,._,,, tiOilll J... & Sa\'. A.Un. • ...... . 
N , ... ,plt'a n. • 8n. "'""·-·-·-·--·· 
117 l'toPie'a ~lut. D. & L . A>l•··--··--· 
61 l~tl'ttUa1 U. A L. A•ta ......................... . 
N1 l \·r1wh1f'l ~""· & IA:•an A&•n ........... .. 
M Jlt~l"AIH1ntu U., L. A Sav. Ano .... --
01 l~•)lk nountr u . & L. Atltn .............. -. 
a! l«'d Oat U. A ~av. AJtn . ....................... . 
t-3 "'rtutHirll u. & J,. Alll.,o ............................ .. 
h• NH'III"t'r \ft1t, u. & J .... Auo ........ - .. .. 
~ ~~!~~! l;~,"; U:. ~ •.•.. &AS~;:·A·sm:::. 
t17 ~tantH~ " 'lt. U. ,_ L. AUD ... - ... - .. 
M Mf\Mll t.akfll Sa\', A l..OaJ\ A..IJD ... - ... 
... \111 ... ·• \lut. J •• &. 1\. A!!'n ........ --
10 \ 'lftlVO '4a\' , o tH It n . o\•$0, ..... - ..... . 
71 \\aurl' fill\" , to, Loao A'n! ................. . 
7t \\atc-rk-o II. tt. Loan Aun.·--·--·..-
':"1 Wt•l 1\urliDit bG U. A: L. AnD .. - ... 
7i WortiD~nltl't 1\ , A 1,.. AnD .......... ... 
Atroo .............. _. 
Altt'\D . ............. . 
.. l!t ttn 
.. \mftl 
Atkm• ...... 




C'to~lar Fall• ........ 
O·nttr\'lllt. 
Chlrlf.A f'IIY 
Cltllr t ... ak('l 




l)o·• :\lctfnH _ ·-
rhl\"'l'l"f'··--
t·•quutl .. 111tC --
lfl•~ft("ll ... -











Hull ... .. 
Pt1 .Moln,. 
Towll ('lty 
' 4-fltr~~nn .......... ... 
P•frli~"~U1 ........ . 
Rt:olmk .•• 
T .a 'PMlfll Cft 1 




)faaon <'t11 c;...,,......, .___ --
)f••~talfof' ........ -. 
lo•a Pal,. ..... - •• 
0"'"'""···-------'f\ama.-............... . 
T)o•bfl'IIM ---··· 
-..;fflon.-•• - ... -
lawt)Od .._ .... ·-
O..kllonta -·- ... 





l lrft ~ ofnl"'t. ~-· 
n ... IO•k 
6aobom. • . 
Sptnetr. ~u•··-
~ttlr1t. t .akft ..... .. 
fi:IO\l'( {'1tJ ....... _ 
f;tanton ·-···· 
f'tnnn t.att --· 
V!JUau. --· ·----· 




Orf)to , . ...... -
Date or 
CotJ~QtaUon Pla.a 
liard!. l'¥\0 .......... Stria! ........... = 
P'f'f•nllfJ'. 1~17 ••• Termtnat..nc -· 
\prO. l•tJe --··· SeriaL .......... _ ..... .. 
JuMo I'lL ........ Pfrmaomt.--·-
'"""mb4:r. WI.... Ptrmaoan •• _ .. _ 
Janna,. J'O'!____ Ptnnanmt... 
\m f'·r•N'r. J~Hl... .1\-maneot _ 
Ju~. 1-.............. SertaL ................. . 
Ma1. Jfl l ....... -. Pe.rmi.Df'nt .. 
AuacuJl. 1'01 ..... _ 1'enntnat.n.-•. 
Soti'IU.lhfr. 19W... 'fennln"Un(t 
,hnlt, 1!H!l~ .. ----·- ~nna.ntnt .. 
\Jar, ]PIG..----· TermtnatJn~ ... 
Junt , 1f,J~.--···· Ptnnanent ~ • ·-
Jaouarr. •~--·· Pennaotnt .... . "-qn,.rnbfr. 1f00.... SttfaL ___ . ~ ... __ _ 
NoY~I1~r. 101.!.. ~riaL........ _ 
.\1orll, J~IU ......... Strlal ........ -·---
1-'t·llnlafJ, 1"'7$ ... ~mani'"Dt.-•••• 
P·~u·mtw-r, 11lt...... Tenl:llaattnR" ... 
llarffi. 1~1 ............ 1'1mnlnatlnc .... _ 
J.11auary. 1?.!0..-.. Tln:ala.aLinc .... .. 
" a" .•. ,,, -·--·- J'UmaMft1.-
""'~· IQU.-··-· Sori•'------Jaauat'J, l8JQ.. ...... SerfaL .. - .. __ 
Nonmbtr, 100-i .. - --------· 
AU CUlt. 1P1.L-- Tf'lt'm1DUinc .. .. . 
Julr. 1?10 ...... --- Ttrmlaat1nl'..-
r, bruary. 1.804 ... - Tumlnall.oc-
j:::~: :::::::::: ~=:::~~: .. 
Ftt)rnary. 1003........ J\o"nnanenc 
I<Opt('(llbor. 111'.!1.. SeriaL __ _ 
AIIWW"l, IO'll-......... Pumanent _ .. 
~ .. ·ml>f'r. 1910..... SerfaL ...................... .. 
~loy. 191&.-·--··-· TmnlnlUntr • 
StoWinbtr. uno .• SeriaL ............. . 
'l•rt'h , l.A:l~----· &erial. ................... . 
lllrcll. l"SL.--- S.rlol-.--··---·---
l'-fl1ttmbtr o 1885. . Sft lal ............ ·-·· 
Wa7. J~ .. - ....... - Te.rmlnat.:oc ..... _. 
A11rll. ~HI---·-· ~nnaaeot ........ _ 
llf<t'm~r. lll08..- SerflL---·--·--
Pebnaarr. 1830-- StrfaL .... - __ 
JllllUUJ', 1Q.. ..... Setlal. .......... __ 
3'ar. IVIO-----· TumtnaL.ar---
AUitt4t, Wl!.... ..... -- SeriaL ... - ... --·· 
lhrrlt. IP---- Ptrm.a.orot ·--Uer o Jq;o ______ Pfrmannn ........ .. 
June. 10"J ___ ~ Ptrmantat .. ... 
lhp, l)'l.l..---- Ptrmantot ___ _ 
F<l>Nll1'. 18116..- !krilL-- ·---·· 
JuM, ltm ...... - Ptnnanmt _ 
f;tt•t.Ambt:r, li.U7-- qltTi"'L.... --· 
~l•ternb«'o W}g... Sutal ....... ·---
JUIJ, t'O!. .... ---- ~nnantnt .. -
Jaoua,.. 1.8i9-- StrlaL. •••. ----·-
\prll, 1'0>................. Ptrmaof'OL 
Jaouar7. t87S...-- Ptrmantot .. 
31art-ho 1917----· Tum.loaUnK .. 
llttrt'h. lVU .. - --- ~rma.ntnt. 
0l"tnbtr. 1897---- Stl1al ........... ... .. 
\l ay. 1'"8'1 ...... __ .. _ Serial~------ .... .. 
u ar.h. 1888..--- S.r1ll.--···- ... . 
:\ prll. uno ....... -- Ten:nlnat:or ·-·-· 
Juot, lD .......... -. Pfnnaotut .. ···-
Ottobor. 1~4.·-- StrflL •• - ------
11\•hrua,.,. 1014.- Stnal ..... --.--··-· 
'larrb. lSSO~-- &maL---·-··-·· 
I ~l1l~"l , 1810 .. -- StrlaL ..... - ...... - .... 
.h•nt. Jm______ Ptrmantnt ---
&pttmbtr. me... Pltr'm-.otnt.---
.Wart:b. Jtlf _____ -----·-··-· 
O.:r .~r. l8f:!O......... Pltralanttu .......... .. 
BOH.DINO AND LOAX ASSOCI." TIONS 
- PLA.X-OFFICERS-SAI.ARlES 
8~ , 






~;.-=~=-- ::::::::: ~: ~·,~~~~:::..--:1J ~:: F .... j:-)1-.l\-.;;:::::::: -::::::::: 
II. A. lJocoln ......................... - .. E. U. lfi'Orirh......... 1.:.."'0.00 ll. D. (ilbh• ··-·· •• •···-··--
A. H llunn......... .. .............. Cbu. n. A•h ............ 1,!00.00 t.'ha,.. n. A"'h ·-··· 
:~· ~0~t~~:::::: i-(,0~(() rin Ej. \i:~·: .. :'".."": ... :: :i:,i.\}~00- ~~. \~·. ~~~~:l~a~·k :. i-ioO:o.·t ~ 
('. W O.igbt....... • ............. J'nnk 0. Nt>bl.,~r..... ~.00 .\J. •r. Orannllllln.... ................ 7 
w. N. Holtrop ....................... Wm . C". ~uhn.......... M.OO Wtn. ( '. Nuhn .......... ...... ................. 14 
~: ~: ~1t~t~~~-r:_t::·. :::::::::· ~~b~a· ~~r~~-;iit::: :!,~:~ ~~tr 1\~!,·iii"""'' :::1 ...... ~~~~- I~ 
Cif'O, w. StrWkll'lr, ........................ John (\ A•hbr.......... 40.60 .lohn 0. A"hb)' .................... 111 
w. E . Dod.rt .......... lt . 0. Rolnnc ........... ~-·-· ···-- J. 1 •. Cart~tl'lltr. .. ...................... u 
1 . H. Wood.&IOC"t t:. u. ~tllhnan.......... 00,('() P. 1 •• noctnt ... • ........... 11 
7 J Wan.J ······-- .............. J ... W, Darktr ........... J.a.:>.OO L. w·. Uar,tr .... -··--·-· H 
B . W . HauJu,n._ 100.0) f.~. \', Ouatafton. ..... S.OOO.OO P . J. AIDI!Worth......... ............. J\ J- ~ho~f--···-· -··-··--- &. ll . Wblt•········ llOO.OO A. J .• lan<tn -·----· -···---· I~ o. P . Dattr .. --··- ................. C. J. Wtlttro .Jr.__ 450.00 0. J, Wtl'"r. Jr.................. 1; 
c. n • .WJon.:a.. • • --.... 5.000.to FJm,..r R. lllllf'r- .... 3.al0.00 J. E. \Corton ·-··-· ·--·-···· 1~ 
c. BarlM.•--------· ··----- (1. U. Rtraoldl ..... _ .. lo~O.OO 'Tbto. &. U•~hHt.-....... ---·· 1~ 
Rob<rt Leuct>Un. __ ·--·····- \\m. E. 0. Slunden •• •00.00 Wm. E. (l. ~lUD•I<rt •• ----- !ol 
~:J:·o;t;;:-_:.:·_:-_: --·!i»:oo jOt,n iau;;;;-.,;;1;;;.:: ···u;~ro- jOiJii;iAilit.mt~:;::: :.:::::.: .. ;; 
W~ R. 'J1mpe_ ____ ----··· <M-o. 1' .. \nthc&. ....... J,~O.CO J. A. S PullaN_ ..... ·-····-· a 
w. D. l\l)for ___ • __ ------ \\m. C. Nuha ..... _.. 4-10.00 C. J. '\fiJd._., --··- .. --····· ! ' 
ll .• t .• BlcloJ-·--- ··-··---- J. E. Drio<oiL_,___ .00.00 t:. J. Do"ChffiJ.---· ·----·--·· t.i 
--·---·--·--··---- ·--·-·-·- -----·--·-·---·--· ·· ···--···· ··-·----·- -·---··---- ··--·---·· to 
~ J. 1~.·--··- ·· ---------~ ~· J:. Mo.kdlle--. ····-·····~ J •. E. M<>ttdllt.---· ··--·--- r. 
f..oL'n31~~::ni::: :::::=: b;o~,,~~~~~tr:.__::: •·!!·: ~: G.·N1!~~t~~ :·:: .. ··· i;,;:oo· :Z 
~: ~· ~~·-:~·:::·::. ::::::: .. :: :: ~: ~o:!~:::::: -~:~~~- };.  s~~e,~~~r··:: ::::: :::::::::: ~ 
W J"" M('('oorwoU ..... ---·----· \\iU . J. L6Hrett.. ..... 1,200.00 H. G. McOf't\ I 3! 
iohrt ~c!::!~· .. :::: :::::::::: ~;. ·~-~~~~~~:: 1~:: ~i. ~- ~'t"o~ i~~r~~ .:::::~::::::::::l r. 
n ••. RfP17- ................................. o. n. Orltflt.h.......... 450.00 I 'J'homu 'Ptarrtll .......... ···--·-·· 8.). 
0 . P' "White .......... ----····· P . 0. RtD\IIn ------ 2!!.r.n 'P•nn7 .Tnhn.,.m N 
J c. Thomt ................ --·-··· f'!. D . K~rrlck ........ _.. «W>.OO P. J>. l<err1t k . ....... 37 
J . A Duni•P·---· --··------ J. D. ~kar _________ 1,000.00 t!. P . Ch<><hran• ·--· 1.00 .4!< 
W. 11. Blou,h.......... 15.00 ll , r . Lfu-r .. -........ 1·.n fVl Ror E. A•lllfoy ............. _, ..................... ,.. 
J • .A . DunJ•P---· ----·-··-- J.l>. F.d:.4•r .. _. ..... ___ J,OOO.OO P . E. "Erdman ..... --.. 6.00 4(1 
T . R. Alof>xa.Ddtr ..... _ ................... J. W. UOwtniiiD ..... -- 300.0) B. P. ~fntttr .. - ........................ 41 
P P. atn ... - ............. --·· .. ····1 J. Kramtr...................... •o.oo 7. S. Rlthar-11 ..... - .................... - 4! 
::.:h· ::.a~~J::. ::::::::1 ~: g: ~~:=~~~: i:~:: ~lit~~~?.Jktr::: ::::::::: :: 
J ~. Rohi.Mon .. -- ...... -···---- J. ll. Wraot_______ 140.00 Wa)'De D. Cl'loate ...... ·-···- u 
W. 8. Bill._, ___ • ·······--- 0. 11 h lltll ·--·--· 7!11.00 0. 11. <;plltb •• __ ,_. ·-·-·•-· .o 
tit I Rut'Mr.--... ---····--· 0. U. Waraoc.k............ 001).00 E. 0. t;Jb"wonh ......... ,_ ........... .u 
~- t.· o'!,·.'&U~-:.::·_: ::.:::::: ~: ~: ~:~~:::-:-....: !.~~~ o:··x:·;ranrWr. -"::: ·:::::::: :; 
ro. ~:~~~==:: ::::::: ~ag~ ~o~:..~~~ -~:~:co· ~ ~~J·!~~~...: :::: :::::::::: :: 
~a~ Rl'ltlMfL ... ___ ................ Oto S. ll. NO&tl..... !.'l),OO "\'\'"'. Tl. 1\ltln ........ _ .... ·-·-··· ~ 
wi.,DO~~~~~'".:-.. :-.. ::::::::: ; in'f; ~~~~~~;::~::: ~ ;:;::~ 8~'i.J8~:~~~~ :.··::::)::::::: t! 
:_. i ~~~::::::: ::::::::: g: ~: ~~~~:~:~::: 2.m.oo i\;:·n. 1lOiiniilehJ :::::::::::::: ~ 
J. 1. Mllltr.............. tro.oo YAwfo Mt,l(t ........... __ 1.s».oo w. E. OMit ... . ... +·· ... ·-··· r,; 
;~r;r~d".~:::_·.- --·aoo:oo· ~: ~· ~·.:g~r.:::: ::=:~ ~: ~v. x~,~!.:l'i;:::·--:::.:::::::::• ~i 
~:UtO~'::t:~~~:::::· ::::::::: t ~·~~~cr ......... - ....................... r· \\1• lJJH1Nnan ..... lu .............. Oil 
J
o • .r. Olb':oo .. ______ .............. _ ... oitor·:r . • ~n;ri::: ·i:soo:ro- F~h;.,Ac,:~~~U ~-·~:·::::::::: ~~ 
A II. Ott.._·-···--· --------· J. \\. Ornt"tll •• _.__ -100.00 J. U. DaiJ .•. ······-·· ···-----• Ill! 
1 0 1'111 ..... __ • ·--··-·· E. TlUarL-.. ·--- :!'10.00 J. )1. Sokol &I ~ ~ WOO(I..-ard. .... ·-· ····-· J. Jl. Rhztma............ 100.00 C. 0 . ~Yior.:: .. :::: ::::::::: G.\ 
('. Oulnt"7---- --------·1 0. R. ~reuta.. ........ _.. fl75.00 w. o. W•Jt• t oo 
.4 t ~811"' ... --........... --·-··-·1 A. F. ~\:WQUIIt.-..... tf.O.O) .£. )1 , COJIIIi.it·:::: :::::::~- «7 
s" p' F , ltzH'I .......... ·-····-- C~u. A"kewtl.-......... fOO.OO ~ P . P'OtJttt .. _ .. _ ............ _.. '" 
-,r 0 ~ 1'------·· ·-----·1 \\. J. O.lltL-----· 1,!100.00 D. J!. Lomu ··--·-- ----·-·- ., O · • ''··--·- ·--·-··· W. F.. OltlrtL-···-- 1'011.00 1 •. W Elllt •o 
~ • r 11flllt.. •• ____ ·-····-·~ RldllN Culltnaoa__ IOO.CO C. c: Rwlrar.J::::::: =:::::: jl 
a 1!!. ft,.•"'•·--· ro.oo w. 11. RN•"---- 1.000.00 Lo~ Alfonl --·-·--- -·-- n 
c: 8: u:::=::::::. :::::::: ~: ~: .~=:..--:::: ·-aoo:c;o- f: t: ,~':0'?.<:::::::: =::::: i: 
8 BUlLDlNO AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
TABLE NO. 2-RECEIPTS DURING YEAR; 
Nuue aod LOeatJoo 
~ ~e l----0~,.-.d-t-ot-al-••• - •• -•• -••• -•• -••• -•• -••• -•• -.--. 1 I-Air- r-on_Do_mt_a_tle-D-. -,.-,-L-. Aa-a-n.-, A-:-tr-o-o •• -•• 
2 AJ.cona B. & L. Al"ln .• Al~ona .......... .. -. 
8 Alton B. A L. A.Un., Alton ..... _ ... _. ........... .. 
4 Am~ 0. A L. Aun., Amtt ............................ . 
:; Arklna Sav. A L. A-810.# Atkllll ..... ---··· 
tJ t\nhtmlan X. & 1 .... A1•o .. Cedar Ra t,Jd.a .... .. 
1 Burllnaton D. & 1~. Al•n., Burlington ..... . 
8 Ce(lor Palla B. & L . Alln .. Codor Falla • •• 
0 Cedar Rapk11 B. 1;, t~. AAID., cedar Ra.plc.\J. 
:~ 8.-:!::,~r~~o~. n.i: t. r'i.:~~c.c::1~nf.~~:: 
IS Obarlea OftT B. & L. Aaan., Ohatloo OIIJ . 
JS Olear Lake .B. & J •• Auo., Olear JAke .... .. 
J4 OUotoo Horne 8. & L. Ann., OlSnton ..... -
16 Oo. Dluf!a )J., B. li: L. AJin., Co. JJiuffo.-
JG Davmport B. k 1iiu•. A.Un., \118\'efiPOrt .... .. 
17 Deeorah D. • L. A.tltl .• Dteorab.-.............. .. 
1., Ott .lJotn~ IJ . & 1.. . Ano .• Ott ~lolntt .... . 
10 Dubuqu• B. & J,. Aalo., l>ul>UQUO. •• - •••• 
"' Jo)JnmeutJtJrr U. A L. Avo .• t:,-nmettbUrl'. 
! I P!Mllty H • .t. 1-. A .. n., Muon CltY---
'!'l Port. HortiCt n . ll r •• A!ftu., Port. Dod'Cl!~-
23 Port Mat.llton D. &; L. A"n .. Fort Madlloa.. 
2• Germ&nlll D. & t. .... A111n., Cedar FallA ..... 
~ ll•ur11· n .• r •. & s. A.un .• DavNavort •••••• 
~ nome n . .t, Ih Ann., DulJuQut ••• _______ _ 
t'i' UMn~ 0. 11. L. AIID. , EltMrvnte ........... -
18 rlornf u. A 1 •. Altn., 'Port. Dodae ........... . 
29 Uonat U. & L. Aarn . , i\hriOD----··--·-·· 
:'f ' ~~: U: : t: ~~:: ~:!~t8r~gg~~:::::: 
32 IJome SaY, & t..~. Aun., Council IJIUff.t • • ..-
SS Hull D. & J .. wn., llull ...••.••••.•••••• _ 
S-' Iowa ll. r ~. & 8iv. Aaan., Des llolntt ..... _ 
~ h'"a Olty [,. & lnv. Aa~~n., Iowa 01t7----
M Jf'fttrliiOn n. ll f,. Aun .• Jefftnon .•.•..•• 
g I ~~:::'t0~.~~"1:; f;R:.~K~::!t~~~~?:~ 
aJ La Porte Olty 8 . ~ 1 •. A~l!n., I .a Porte CltJ 
•o LH Oounty L. & D. A~.JR,, 1\t:okut: ••••••• 
fl Uno County n. & L. Aun., )larfoo ...... _ 
' 2 .Wt.Ortaor 1}. A I ... Aatn., M~rta"Or ......... .. 
tS Manhalllto•n 8. & L. A.un . , lhrthalllo••n. 
t.t Muon Cit)' D. & L. AI'IID., Muon Cfl-1---
!~ ~;~:~~.~?n~0~ ~ t. ~b~"Mu~!~,:~-~:::: 
t7 MuL n. & 1~ . Aun., Iowa l"all•·---·-----
48 hlut. Honll! 1.~.& Sa\'. AMra .• Orfnntll ... _ ••• 
Ul ~lut. Horne 1 •. & Sav. Aun •• Tun•---····· 
60 Nat.'l R. & L. Ann . ot the Deaf, DubU<IUe.-
61 Nr~·ton HonM'! ~IV, & L . Aun .. Ne"ton .. . 
62 Northwetttm D. &: J~. A11n .. Inwood,_ ... . 
IS O.hloou IIQntC L. A 8. Ann .• OlhiOOII. 
t.U P1-1e COUQl.f U • .t L. A•tn., Olarlnda ..... 
= I r~::;~e~08~e lt.L's~.8~:.;n~18ti:i:l.:::::: 
Gl PeoJ,Ie'a Nut. B. 1: L. Ann., Wa~rloo .. .. 
Olt l"ent.erual 6. & L. Auo., Waurloo ....... .. 
60 l~rpetual Jsav. &. L. Aun .. Otdar RapldL 
00 Pot•hoDiaiJ 0. L. A: 8. A~an., t>ocehontat ... 
41 PoJiic County n. 4 L. Atto •• .Da llotnu .. 
Ill I Rtd Oak n. & Sav. Auo •• Red o.sc ______ _ 03 Sanbom D. & L. Aoan., Sanborn •••.••••.• 
t g~;~~L~~tD~& ~.LA~~~-8~0~!tt::-.~ 
Oft Sioux Olty D • .L. & Sav. Auo., Sioux Cit-y ... 
01' Stanton Mut. L. A. B. Al•n., Stanton._. 
Cl8 Storm Lat68av. A L. Aun .• Stonn Late ... 
4.l VUU.eea .Wut. L. A H. Auu., Vlllla.ea ......... _ 
70 Vlocon 8att. L. & ll. AIJO., \'fntOn...-...... . 
71 WaV611 tfav. A L. AJID., Wave.rl.r ....... -. 
t! Wate.rtoo u. A L. Aun .• Watt.rJoo ... ---·· 
~! :o~:S~~~-=·~ ~-.! ~c.~:n:.'~~~~~~:-~ 
Oub on l I I BaDd a.t. l"rom ouu Prom Pull From From 
llf$1nnlna lnalaUment Pal<t Interu~ Pll>u 
of Ye-11 Stodc Stoc.k ---------------1--
~,99.~18.71&.48 ••• 132,r.ro.~~t2. 1<8, 158. !01' 6.~.00 
f IB8.2G f 15,8<9.00 ···-········ f S,OOIUI t ~.00 
1,$'13.01 5,006.00. 7 ,000. 8,016.88 ·····--· 
4$.33 ~.1136.~--·-········ !,SIO.OOl ~-&.1 
!,'TSO.W t?2,a!lti.91 8,618.60 43,181.841 ••••••••• • 
15.::::~ ···iii:s;;e:ii ::::::::::::: 03,~:l~k:::::::: 
6,tf2.29 28,.79.90 2-4,100.00 6,Wi6.SO: ......... .. 
5,&l'J.fl.t 23,'2!1.~ 1.2,'237.00 12.1&*.1! ~.S7 
;:~t= 1 '1::fJ:~, ---··;:iiiO:oo ~~:;\';:~---·i;$~ 
008.68 ! ,780.~ ·······-···-~ I ,111'.!.116 ·-··-··· 
6,001.07 !W;,8:J2.81 --·---···~- 4,9'!9.~ t..(li 
no.63 1,&1S.&; - --------··· 211.15 ................ . 
7.:!~:~ J~:ti::: ~:=:~ ~.=:~·:::::.:::: 
8,818.31 U , 51i3.00 ••••••••••••• 6,006.00 1!17.11 
12.1~ 8.032.'20 .................... !,018.•0 .G) 
10,815.00 576,&J7.ll7 ••••••••••••• 61,7111.~1' ••••.••• _ 
l$,81l.ll! S«l,?.811.SI ...... ....... 63.458.23 ·······-· 
4,478.671 2'!,187.91 •••••••••••• • G,I:SO.S1
1 
••••••• -
... iJ;ii7:oo ····;;;234:97 ... iio:~:~ --·;?;2i5:io :.:.:::::: 
oJ~t~l ~n::~l t::m:oo ~:::::~1._-~~=~ 
-·-~:~:~(:_~:~:::~ :::::::::::: -----::::~1::::::~: 
3,l!i6.01 1G8,86J.901 191,100.00 43.~).Jg ··-··----· 
3,201.73 M,!h.'t2.0S 31,000.00 10,74-S/17 ·------·--
7,758.11 58,860.11 ••••••••••••• IQ,W.Un •••••••••• 
42,1179.40 481,610.801 •••••• _..... 110,072.80 -181.;~ 
5,109.!18 20'.!,913.77 61,000.()1 16,032.!1!l ·-····-· 
&20.88 $,<5).00 ·-· •.••••••• 1,4!.6.\'Q 8.!l 
1,8711.00 46,<10).61'' II ,000.00
8 
8,801.30 ·-····-· 
6$1. 64 80,-180.61 U,t()O. l7,r.&l.8& ·--......... . 
40.!.60 7,ls-5.00 ............ - ... ~ ft2:(i.17 ··-··-···· 
3.312.00 3J,I!al.OO ••••••••••••• 9,1<)6.!2 •••••••••• 
8,«17.15 61,718.70 -~----------· 20.172.+1 --····--·· 
2,161.05 7, ua.oo ------------- a,ws.aa 23.2-J 
t,eoa.c:n te,au~.oo ~------------ tt,02t.oo ----·-·--· 
158.8.'1 !11 ,5-16.41 10,500.00 9,072.3! Jll.l~ 
830.113 18,!1o.01 I,M.oo &.m.oo •.1& 
0,11\l.ll6 HO,tl7.C.O 86,1100.00 81,762.01 256.01 
t,J95.47 M,6U.OO -···--------- 10,-IW. GU CiiO.OO 
•S3.«t to.an.oo 5,ooo.oo 1,~.2t t9.u; 
71111.77 3:1,800.11)............. 6,640. 11> ·······-· 
28.01 22,500.1!0 13,100.00 8,301.17 11.1(> 
16,064.75 9CI,!IO!!.Il6 S,IOO.OO 61,2'21.<7 1,806.1$ 
4,810.48 IS, .. !.til ••••••••••••• 6,!9':1.!0 tUO 
ooe.oo aoo.oo ••••••••••••••••••.••.. 
!:JO,,S0.87 ....... ............ 39.38D.Ol .. - ........ . 
Jl,719.00 ------·----- 5,966.12 . t7.01 
IJI8,!97.31 •••••••••••• • 9,lrn.Gl ·-····-· 
100,S11.48 -----·----·-· s:i,OOS.li81 G;"O.t! 
·--t:ifti:ii ----5i:S78~~0 ..... F.O;iSS~ii ----~:i~:~i --·;jj:;$ 
1,6ell.67 c.6,W7.00 ······--··· 21,$7'1.07 ISO. a 
4l,Wi8.01 MS.tl4.37 ........................ 100.011.&3 ...... - ... 
2'T,t1&.6l 1,711,~.815 1M,002.19 805,4ts.!? ..... . ---· 
l'lli.P:! ···-·-····· ---·····-- ·····----· --····--
---7:i.i:ii !U~:: ····;a:<oo:oo 21.~:~ ····;;-;:;~ 
::;::; ~:m:~~::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
487.84 1&,~m... 4.WS.to 8,718.07 --······· 
8,81UO IIO,I&I.tl 45,000.00 ···-·---· --·-··· 
28.~ IO,IYA.OO 9,600.00 2,915.80 8.1! 
223.68 18,84S.fi0 I ,1100.00 7,017.118 ·······-· 
6,71l0. liO,TS'-65 MOO.OO 17,!00.87 I IS.87 
15,7!4.t56 li,<l04. ----------~ '·*·~ t.StJ 
112.74 841.17 ••••••••••••• 1151.3:1 •••••••••• 
.~:;~.::: -~:~=~~: .. ·--~:~: .. ... ~.:::::~~ :::::: 
&,.oo. ss,t9!.e< ···--- _ 9,4t'8.w --·---· 
BUILDlll\0 AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
DIVIDED AS TO SOURCE 
From Proftts llb«l· 
Bllla on Wfth· lantou.s 





$ l,'li2,068.39 S !,f.SS.&! $ 4:;,M8.01 $10,SS3.1J.t.!9 
···-·······..!$ 12.00 • ••••••••••• • !3,7SU~ I 
$ G,OCO.OO ............ .!~~-----·--· 29,50'l .SS l 
4:~::~::::::::::: ~-- ------:~ ~::.tH! ! 
~::::~~~~~1:::::~~~, ::::;~~~~ ,_ill~ffi:E ~ 
17,000.00 •• ~................ 3-16.31 210.~.~ JO 
:::::::::::::: :::::::::::,·----i!i:oo ~x:m:F:i ~J 
-····ii:oro:ro :::::::::::·::::::::::: rl:i~~t:' :~ 
ti,7<ti.~O --··-------~ 11,~ . .&8 1,1N •. f;S.S6 IG 
8,500.00 !OO.SI S,OOUI <3,145.71 I~ 
~3.800.00 --····-··- ................ _ .. __ 4'.! ... 3'1.38 17 
..... ~:~:~~:::::::::::1 .... ~:~:~ :::~:~ :~ 
•••••••••••••• r.G.IJI) •••••••••••• 6S,007 .II.'> :!0 
• ................ ----·~· ·· ··· ·-·-······· ·-·--·-····-- 21 
···········-·· ···-··-··· 510.83 22'1.17!.01 22 !2,800. •••••••••••• 33.01) 100.119.0'1 !3 
•••·•••••••••• •••••••••••• 10.75 t\'!,71s.38 :u 
...... ::..~: .. :::::::::::: :::::::::::1····-~=~-~ ;; 
1,000.00 ............. ................ H.li0.91 !7 
9,500.00 ···-····· ·· 7<5.00 448.r-'3. 77 !-< 
17.4~.00 !115.21 10.7G 143.617 .7!; 29 
6,1':160. 00 .................. -----······· l10,~5 iR 30 
lr.:!,OOO.OO 30.39 1, 7SI.OO 1, 16.1,7lll . 78 S1 
·····;;:ur:oo ....... io:68 1 ' 512t~ ~:ri.:~ ~ 
9.500.00 •••••••••••• I ,776.00 $03,33·1.61 ~I 
84,000.00 ··------·· · 883.22 2tJ"I.lW>i .~ :tt 
· •••--------·· 1t.4t 3,000.00 13,-tOL~ :?\ 
1.000.00 ••··••••··• • •••·••••••• •I f:<l,fl'i?.f'll'i :tf 
64,0()0.()0 ·····-····· 2,2111.00 1!22,01'9.0! ~ 




14,800.00 •••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 7'.!.100.57 41 
S.GOO.OO ....... ~........... .................... <t4.!l07.?'7 4~ 
• ••••••••••••• ·······-··· 84~.00 428,318.0<1 1: 
:::::::::~:~ :::::~~:~~~::::::~:~ '*:5:51 :: 
1~::::::: •;::~1 ....... ::~ ~~:~::~1 :~ 
27.m.C)) •o 
ll07.43 r.o -·-·····i&:4i :::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
- ----·-···--- ----------- --·····-·-·· 480.311.!.1 til 
tu.C::~c::::::::: ...... i~i:oo ~:~:: ~.~ 
::::::::::::::1::::::::: ..... ~:~:~ ----~:~:...~ ~ 
::~t~c::::::::: :~:: i~:~;;:~ ~ 




:=~:=:::~:~~:::::::::::: ::::::~:~, ~~:ffi:E ~ 
---···-····-~·-·········· ············! =.sm.ll'l 03 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ····-··-·· 40,000.18. 51 
·······--·-· .oo . .-rl 7.61 Z8,2trl.llll ro~~ 
15,445.00 ••• .,. ••••••• , 'niS.roj 18'1,1lM.m '" 
·······-··-· 11~.2ll  ......... -. 31,1l8J.<» rn ---····-··· ···-······· z.:ao 40,901.!6 II'! 
---····-···· ••••••••.••• 518.f] ]23,001.80 «! 
·······-··-- ·····-····· ····-····- 31!,676.81) 70 
::::::.:.::::: :::::::::::: --Tooo:c.o ~.~:m:ea~ ~~ 
•••••••••••••• ···-····-- ••••••••••• • ·········-··· 78 
---··· • • ••• ••••• ----· •••••••••••• 48,484 .?2 " 
10 BOILDL~O AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
TABLE NO. 3-DISBURSEME.:\TS DURING YEAR, 
~ .... aod 1#10IJOD 
Loan• 
OD 













U,fiO.OO$ 4,T!IS.!1 t 1,~.~ ·--··---· 
U,tOO.OO 5),()0 7,(X)).W ·-·-··-··· 
6 • .00.00 .................... <l,(if'O,OJ .. - ............... _,. 
2110,tt3.H O,ii'O.OO 171,21~.•8-.......... __ 
I)IJO.OO .... ........ 7 .OIS 3'1 ............. . 
aou.cr.cc.a! ·····-······· IU,4U., l':'·,itD.t' 
'5,&;,0,(0 ~_l.(l(l lt,IJI,!-1 l.'o,@.~ 
S7,><t/.OO <1,708.8l 11,7011.00 G,~.OO 
730,~.10 72,191.tl 712,1U'J.21 2,06S.l7 
~.671).00' 2,1i5._00 S,GOLOG .. ,<1».00 
t,to;.oo· .... ---·-- s,w.•• ----··---· 
1 ... soo.~ a.610.()0 lliS,601."< ----------
..... ii;ooo:oo:::::.::::::::., ;:~ti~ ·-·--·'ioo:oo 
•oo,m.oo <1,479.70 47J,2jJ}.M r.s.m.tv1 
ll,I<JO.OO !,100.00 .............. 10,03:.1"'.! 
1!,()"0.0"' -····-··-··· S,Ul.l:! .... - .......... __ _ 
~1:~::1 ~:~:r. m::::g----·ia;OO<:ro 
lliS,100.00 .............. 2S,MUICi ............. . 
.... 1M::~:-~(-···t:;::: -----~;::-~ .... :f:~! 
·--~:~:; ..... :~~ ___ :~:~:~ ..... ~:~~~ ---------1---- ......... 1.181.61 ..... ·----· 
~n ,l"~.tl~ U,O!:S.OO 9!,42'.9'2 40,(0).00 
110,7(11.<0 .............. 1 ll,«».lliS M<2t.72 
».m.oo e,•QO.OO M.72t.SII 1.ro>.oo 
30i',915.f1 <15,0f.:.06 t'i'R,<II\3.01 tl.&!UY; 
111:1.'11.7$ !O.m.r.-; 50,1!8T.fl6 6.VO.t0 
7 ,!'10.00 !IX>,OO 07,.«! ... - ....... .. 
42,1()1.!)2 1,800.00 10,000.13 • 0.117611) 
J30.000.4tl ·---· ... -----·. &&..m.m ,,,._, m 
---- --- 7:.0.00 1,0!!_(11) •• ~.ff) 
61,!131.50 ·-----·-··-- JO.W.•! 13,".«1 
10.t'".OG .............. , 31!,l!Zt.!YI !O.m.u 
1 ,0()0.00 .................... '73.41 r ................. _. 
101,6AIJ.M ·-·······---· ~.""1 -R> -············ 
<I!,Dl.OO --··----· I.O'n.~ --··- ........... .. 
tt.ft'.o.i.f!! ::.oc().O() ?.ue.oo 1,1t'9.Mi 
1107, 10<.m ::,7oo.oo ta.~r.e oo 1(1'.!,r&.t'1 
30,>31.-15.. !I!I.Sl!I.OO ............. . 
ruoo.oo <fl6.oo 1.ero.oo ~-00 
tT.<t\I.GO ... • . ...... lS,,.....I'I -----·----· 
J.ttlO.oo ~.c.n.e ·-·------ .. u.~ ... ., 
flll.~lll.7o ••• --·---·' !:11.0l'UI1 1.<•.0.00 
13,100.001 500.00 &IO.!!Ii 6,~1S.rD 
..-... ft~:~ :· ______ .. ,oo:~:• :::::::::: 
J:::: :: . .:::::::~ .::~:~ ------~~ 
31,011.00 1,720.00! H,oc:8.fi0 O.C,r-:i.a.l 
·h·a1e:iii• ····- ·i:m~oo· 
a:;:~::.. u:oe.;:IO 
t • .:&.t2S.VI t85.Jl3.00I 
--···iO:m70 ·-····'Dl:oo 
n ,10.o.oo e,O'JO.oo 
11,000.00 --···------·· 
'~:~:~ ..... :::~:.~1 
m.ll!l n ........... . 
u.=.oo -··---· 
JS,r(W).()n ............ _..__.. .. 
<7.0?1.70 1,760.110 
to,lOO.OO ............. - ........ ... 
···-·· ---· 60.00 
8:t,1lt.IIG .... -----· 
··-:n:O#!·oo -·-· c.ii:4i 
•••. so .,, ..... 
001, ... 10. -------· 
1,~.011.171·--··-------
10 ,00 --·--·-----
'"il:i.OI ,r,& ·--.a:-.m:6i 
5,474.00 1,11'0.00 
,~:=n~, ~:~::: 
....SII.t! J',IM ~l 
i.IIII>.IW' li ..... M 
.. .... 00 1,<:.0.(0 
10,711.&1 ::1.~.1» 
8,716.00 -------· 
617.615 ... , ---
11111 ••. 10 l7,<a:i.l» 
up BUILDI="G .-\SO LO.\X ASSOCIATIOSS 









o."H• • ...... .\0 I \. ... ,, vu 
VlD~a Ot htr U • n.J • I 
an\1 U: .. t,tn·•·<'· l",,..,.~ uf 
Frua1hJft~ totuu \f'ar 
I I 
BUIL.OI:-IC AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
TABLfl NO. 4-ASSETS OF ASSOCIATIONS 
Lot.OJ Loano lDtt'rttt 
N'&.OMI aDd LouUoo 
on on Earnt\1 
RuJ StOtt- and 
FA tate Pl«lced f:opakl 
___ o_r_and __ •o_l_a_l._. _ ................. _ ............ _ •• _ ... _ St,4&8,41S.7.t $ ~3.fr-4.S!" 157,r,&i_J! 
I Atron J)(,m#fll(o D. A L. At.tn,, Akroa.--·-····· 31,;;;!0.00. f,O:.S.OOt 101$.71 
t Alcetna D •• L. A••o., Ataona.............. ......... .. U,OOO.OO eol.OO ····--··--· 
I Attc,n D .• },, A..-o , Alton .................. _....,,._. 80,100.00 ............... _. SJ.3.; 
f Aml'l 0 .• 1 .... A•n •• A.mH • .. ............... -...... m,s.!S.SU $,8-II.JI ................. __ 
~ :~~·:,;,.!~ ~ l· .~·~~;,-~·,~:.~, R•J·kt• ::::::::: ···-i:--m:i~:oo :::::::::: ::::::::_: 
1 BurtJor-toD D. 6 r .. M•n., 6orHnlloo---·····---- W,S:5.00 «L'!S.OO S,1:'!.4'! 
a Cfdar r.u. 8 A L. A••n., ~e:Jar Palla. ............. - 1m.cs.oo n.~l.!3 •-• 
t CMar Ra('lld• B • • J~. AHft , C.-ttr Ra.plda ........... - !,O.Q,t!O.CP l!,t'.S.OO ~~--·--·-·· 
10 Cedar Valier B. • L. Aun., C«<arPaJlJ............ ~.7$7.U !.~.00 1,9'11.!'..1 
II OtntfTYII~ D. A L. AMD., Calttntnt ..••••• _.. __ . 16,@.00 ................ ----..... . . . 
12 ChariH ctt7 B. A 1,, A..o , Cbarlel OI'Y·-······ 70,!l....S.r -4,t95-.(t) 21; ~4 
11 Clou Lah D A J •. A.uo , Cltar Lol<o.-··-····· 1,011.81 tro.tl ·-······ •• 
u CUot.on Uomt 8. A L • .&MD., Clinton ••• --........ l*',t:f' 71 ---------·-- -------·--·· 
11 Co. OJatb M., B. Al •• Auo., Oo. UturfL------ l,ti.S,-&33.74 !:!,!:'.4.~ O,UI.ll 
16 J»eTf'nloOft lr • Joia\ A••n , •~•utnport ·---····· S..,!tO.OO 4,!00.CO ut ~ .. 
I? Decorah D. A L. A.,., Dc<orah. ·····-····--- ~t.tro.OO ·-········-· ·-········-· 
I• •• c. -· ,.,.. U A; t \••O 1',... \folutc -········• Sl6.),700.00 M,S:.S.&« ·-----····-· 
a Doboqoa B • .t L. Aun •• Dubu.qua.-······-····- l,~n>.m.•o u,<I;9.V. s.••• tfl 
:o EmmtuOOra u. A 1 •. At•n., J mtMcabu,.. ···--- OJ,e».oo ------------ 1,41!.74 
~ ~!~11}:"~';f' ~l LA ~10\;.~~;~.,~'l:~i«;-· ----· .. :: ---···ii:tii~7i --···3:i=~:OO ---···i:&Ci 
!S Port )fatllton n ... r..~. AJIO., Fort )latflto~L. ..... __ m.a:u.GI) !,!.7!.00 &,8t~.l! 
~ ?.~~,.~~:~. ~~~. •& 1M'. ~~i~· •• <'~~.~~~~-:::·::::::::: •r.:=:: -----~~~:~·-------~~~~ 
~ :f~: R: ~ f:; ~::~:: ~J:~~~~~i~·-:::::::::::~::. ------j~7~o:go ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
~., Htri'M n. & 1 •. A••n •• l'orL Dc'>drt •. ·---··-·-··--- fJ5.t.too.oo t0,10tA.S
1 
.............. -~--
29 Homt B. A 1 •. ANn., .Marion ............. ---··· tr4,&Ji.ltl... .............. !,2:03.7'\ 
"' Home tl. A L. A .. n •• ~h•nannoab................. !7G,m.oo 8.660.00 •••••.•...•.•• 
31 Home D. & L. A•tn., Wtt~rloo ........... .-u.......... 1, ~.~.17 11,201.02 ................. . 
32 Ho1nt ftav. & J •• AHn., Ooun~U lUutft... •••••••• J.lt,:rJG.OO 16.008.92 ............... .. 
U llull D. & r,. Nltn •• H ull. _ .•• ·-·············· 20.200.00 220.00 •••••••••••••• 
~ ;~:; ~it:·· •. ~ :~~ .. ~~4!'n' , .~:.~0~~;:::::::::::~ ~:~::1·----~:~:~L ......... =:~ 
S4 J4'tftl'lon n. & r •. A•t~n., Jefftrtoo .. _ ......... -......... 4,€Wl0.00 000.00 .............. ... 
!7 .tttrMJOO (.'ountr n. ~ l ... Allin .• Palrfl('kl.............. 132,000.00--------------1 •ot•.•o 
119 1\totulc I,, &: n. AI!IJID., J\NJkUk. ... ..................... 4&6,075.92 .............. _ .............. .. 
~ ~::eP&~~,~f~tJ.~& "n~··A~:~~:. J~~~t~-~~~!.:::·.:::: ra.?OO.oo ................................. . 
C I <U,<m.m .............. ·········-··· 
!~ ir~8~r~':"J11~ ~· .~ ~~~~~~~"'·~'!::,~ ..... ::::::::::: ~:~:: ······t:-w:oo:::::::::::: .. ·: 
d }f$uh•Htown H. " 1 •• A441n ., MltJhlllto .. n............. J,M8.M;.2' c.a,SGl.OO, .................. . 
u ) l aton (:fir H. A I,, A••m., \l'a!lon Oily................ IIG,fP...6. ..................... 3,r.i'l ~ 
u lUll" counc7 n A 1 •. Mtn •• O~nwood................... !tt.aoo.ool 498.00 ................... • 
40 Mu-~atlne u. A L. A•an., Mu~~~taUne.. .................. 8t,n7.4$ ~.i9 ·····--·-
41 llut. n . & r. Alfn •• lo\lia1"11l• ...... - ............... oo,t;,O.OO 4,sn.t2 ...... ____ , __ 
' ' Mut. frof'Jlf't J,.& AI\•, A•n .• Orinotll................. 006.81».78 --·····----·- ----··--- .... 
~ ~!'::at1l~01.~.~A.~n~~~·.::~·~,:"~':;~;ue::::::·.:·:..: ..... - ... ~:~:~ ------~~:~ ----~::~:~~ 
61 't·~ftHJ llmrt~ !'111', ~ I. Adn '\~"ton -···-~· 000.~ .11 ------·--··· ............ - ..... . 
6t Notthftllf'm 0 . A 1 •. A,..n .. ln•ood.. .... - ........... -. -..it!$.())···-··---· I,S!t 3! 
63 O•t•aoo .. uomt~ 1 •• A A A• a •• Otli:•Joou~·-···--- un.n.t.t» ooo.oo 1"').·1 
6A P• .. C'OtrRIJ' U. A 1 •. Ann , ~llrl,..ll --· ···-- 4()$,535 00 G,4i$.CIO r.t• e: 
~ ~~ .. !:~· ~ Q~.~~~;n~~"8ti.~l::-.:::::.:·.:·.: ···-·m:ii:CO ·--·•:tf!:OO -----·i:er.-~; 
6f Ptop)l't'• )fut. B •• 1 ... A»n., Wat«too ......... _ •• _ t:J(),7W.OO -----·-···-·' t,!&O 'f') 
Col ~trtfl•Jal u. It 1. A .. n .. Wattrtoo ............ _____ t,U!,OJJ.M !4 .~.0) tt,JO! r.a 
81 Pf11"t'lUII l-il Y. & J,. A .. o., ('tdu Rarlcb.......... f,OO,li.t.SIO 6$,8.10 ·-·----··· 
Ckl Purahontu Jl. L. II! H. Aqu., Pot'ahonu• ............. b.OO ·------- ···--··· • 
GJ Po.k C"ount7 n . A r. A•n., ON )totnf4 ......... -...... tl,!KIO.OO ........ _. ______________ ·--·· 
• n.d Oak D. A Sn Aun , 11«1 Oak.. ·-··--··- tll!,IOO.OO 8,!130.00 a,cs.a 
a fil~Dbora D. A L . A•n., 81.abo"'·-··---------- J,t,too.oo ------------ ---------- • 
6& 'iptnt'ltt )fut. D. A- L AH!l •• 8peiK'tr ...... __________ 4~.(100.00 J,G.OO ·------ • 
& to,alfrll Lab 8. 6 (, A•n., b'1lrft LaJct ••. ······-· o.s.m.oo ·····--~--· ---·-·····-
M !!IOOJl< Clly D. L .• Mn. AUQ., !Sioux OilY·-··-·· 145,100.00 ·-----·· ···---· 
e1 ~caoton Mut. L. A. U A••.n .. Stanton .. ····--·· 41.!0).(10- ·······--···- 331 .eo 
M Mono Lat~"a• • .t: t •. Aaao., Htorm Lakt .... --··· li,SiO.OO' ,.,.;~.00 JM.'U 
fll Vlltllta Nut. L, • 11. Aun., VU!IJ.el ........... -........ m.on.40 t,;oo.ro J,tu J1 
'10 \'lnton Sa•. L. A 8. Aqo • VlatoB.. .......... _______ 8!.!00.001 1.000.00 &tS ro 
11 Wa•trlr Sa•. It L. A ... .n •• w.,.,,, ......... -............. ; roo ool 
~ :~~3~~-!;.~·~ ~~ t~~;'"'·: .. ~'=:;::r:::rc::r:.:..:;,"'~'"'~"'o:~::.~:..::_."'·.-=.-:..:····::.:· ....!...·_·_·-_· -..!·=~-·:.:.:~~·~:~~~~::.:.~~~_-_::..::?~:~~~~-=:.!so~: "'~~=:=_·:"'~::.:o.e:..:.:=~=:..:.:~ . . 15l.IWO.OC 4,0U.OO.---··-··· 
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16 BUILDING AND LOA.'< ASSOCIATIONS 
TABLE NO. &- STATEMENT OF 
Name. and Location 
Oraod total ........................... ................ ........................... ..... .. 
1 Akron Domutlc n. & L. Auo. , Alaon ........................................... . . 
2 AJ.cooa B. & L. Asao . • Ala:ona ................................................ . 
3 Alt o n Jl. & L . AIID. , Alt.oa ............ _ .. .................... ..................... .. 
4 A111H H. & L. AJIO •• AllJe. .......... -.-......................................... _ 
G Atkins Sav . & L. Au n., AttJor ..... - .......................... ................. .. 
G Doh .. mluo s. & 1~. A••u . , Cedar lhJJidJ .................................. . 
'7 Burllneton B. A L . ..Uan., BurJfatton ............ ..... . ........ . .. _ ..... . .. 
8 C61or P allA B. & J.~. Aun., Ced ar 1l'a11•----------···· ···········-
0 {)Mar Rar>klt I), &-L . Aan . , Oe<lar Ra.pldl .............. &4u--·-···· 
10 C<dar VaJ!tylJ. & L . .u.n. , C«<ar !'allt..-··············-······· 
11 CentervJUo B. & L. AMn. , ~otentJUe .. - ............. - ................ ......... . 
U Chari .. Ol~y B. & L. Alln., Chari .. CII;J ••••••.•••• •••••• ••••.••• 
18 Olear Leko D. & L . AJ IO. , Clear Lake ......... ------u······-·····--
14 OUnton Uome 8. & L. AI&D., Ollntoo .. - - . .................................. .. 
15 00. Btufll M., B. & L. Auo., Co . Btufta. . .................................. . 
10 Devenvort u. & Sav. A8Jn ., ll)a\·eop.ort .. ................................ ----
17 Decorah B. & L. A.oon., Decorah. •••••• .•••.• •••.•.•••.••.••••••..• 
J~ n..._ .\Jotne~ D. & L . A:t:!n . • n.e. ~fofne& ................................ _ 
10 Dubuqno B. & L. A11n., Duooquo. ••••••• ·-······················· 
20 Emmetsoorc D. & r •. A11n., Emmetlburc ••••. ----············--
~1 J1dtllt.y B. & J •. A,sro., Muon Oltr ..... - ... ..................................... -
ii ~~ :~~~ri1D.&a1L.-~0o·:. ~:~ ~1:0n:::.:· .. :· .. :-:.::·.:·.:~ .. :::::: 
zc Germanin B. & L. A.teo.,Oedar Palls ..... - ........................... .. 
2ti H om<! fl. , T •• & 8 . A!!ID ., Davt'DPQrt ........ ·~--~~-~--~-- -··--~·--·-!:0 Home B. A L. Aa.m .• Dubuque. ___________________ ______________ _ 
2'1 trome B. A 1 ... A1111n . • P'.sthervflle •••• A . . ........... . . ................ .
28 Uome B. & L. Au n. , Por~ Doclao---························ ····· 
20 rromo n. & J_, A,_sn. , Marlon . ......... --···············--· · -···-... 
to 11ome B . & t •. AJtn . , Shenandoah ............................. ..... ... 
Sl Dome B. A J~ . A.!an., Waterloo---·------·--···············._ ... .. a:z !lome Sav. & 1 ... Al3n. , Oouncn Blutr... ................................. . . 
83 Uull n. & L. A.wl .• Uull ••••••••••• - - ············ ······ ····· ····· 
Bt Iowa n. L. & 8av. Aun. , Dts Motnes.-......... . ............... .. 
&t; Iowa City 1~. & lnv. A~sn . , Iowa 01ty ............................ .. 
M Jrffei"!!o n . & J, . Ann . , Jeffmon~-·····-···-··--··········-··--
ffl Jefferson OcmnLTn. & 1 •. A11n .• Pa.lrtlel<L ........ ----------- -------B!I J\eok'ut r •. & B. Au n .. Xeoknk ________________________________ _ 
ro r:. p~:!f;tt~& &ll~·-A~=~~: · J::,~{~.~~:.':::·.:::::::::::::::::::: 
n J..tno Oounty n. & J, , Auo ., Marton ................................... .. _ 
n 1teGrt'gor D. & J ,, M sn . , XcGre.:or ........ ________________________ __ 
.fS M4N halltown 8. & 1 •• A8!D. , AIAI'8hftlltO"G'n . ..... . ................. . 
.-1 Mn~on Olty U. & I •. Afltn., ~IIIJon Olt:y ..... ................... ...... .. 
45 Mlllt County n. & T •. Attn • • Gltnwood ................................... ... 
~ Musea tfne B . & J_~ , A3-1110., Molt'atlne.. ..................... _ .. _~············-
:~ I ~:~t fro:o 1i: . ~'S~v. 1X:~.~~~~nnti,:::-.. :·.:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
4~ Mur.. nome L. & Sa\1'. Allin .• Tftma._ __________ ...................... .. 
00 I Nat'J n . & T • . A llltt. ot theDeaf,l>ubtJQUe .......... H·--·--·--··--··· 
flT NN .. ton 11om" ~~t 't' . & 1 •. Al!.tn . • Newton .............. .._ ...................... . 
r,2 Northwtttem D. k r .. Ann., tow00t1 .. - ...................................... . 
r .. 'J OslrlllOOMtll Tfnmo 1 •• & S. A8SD .• O!kt~Jooaa. .......... - ..... - ..... ..... .. 
~ I ~~~ ll~~Y L~ · &a; s~-"., .AA~~n· .. 0~0~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
M ~llln•t D . & S&T. Att:n., Ottnmwa. ......... .. ........... .... ...... . 
M Pfooole"A Mnt.. JL & t •. Aa1n. , WaterlOO-------------·--········ .. 
r,.• 1'\'rp('tual D. & T •. A'~~~tn., Waterloo .... ............................. - ........... .. 
r.o ~fl)('tual Sa.v. & IJ. A~!n., Of-dar Raplc1a .................................... .. 
00 Ponhont&J n. J,. & s. Aun ., Poeahootea ..... - ............ - ..... - .... --
nt Pont County n. & L. Atsn .. Del )tolne.t ............................... -
ltl R<'d Oak n. & fiav. A .. n ., R...-1 Oalr • • • • • ••••• ••.•••••••••••••••••. 
83 Sa.obom D. & L. Ann., Sanbom ............ _ •• _______ _____ ~ .... .. 
ltl 8-cor lful. B. & T •. Mon .. Spo-r . . .• · -···············-······ 
: ' ~r~~! &t~·s~i.~ ls.~?~iin8~~~.~·Mi;::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~ Stanton Mot. L. &. D. Man . , Stanton.-.............. - ....... _ ...... ... -. 
M Stnnn Late Sav. & T~. Ann., Storm Lat:e.-......................... . . .... -
eo VIlli..,• Mu~. L. & n. AJ$n., vnnoc•-··-··········-······ ········ 
'10 VInton St11v. L. A D. Atln., VInton . ............ _ ......................... . 
~ ;::::J~ s~~ .• &L~··At-:_~; 'w'!~V~:.:.::::::_:-::::::::::.·:::::::.:::. 
'IS \'9'. Rurllncton B. & J,. Aao., W. Burlfnrton.- ............ .. ... _ ....... _ 
74 Workln&'llleD'f B. & L. Allo., BaDe Plaine ••• - •• ······· · ···-····-
De&'ltu:llne l.oternt 
Dala nct a t I 
C)f Yea.r ---$ 442,361.12~$ 1,H! ,ia!.!l 
2S3.0C!$ 3,«1!!.61 
······s:iOi:-oo u;g:~ 
l ,l!IG.$8 43,1SI.RI 
Sl.33 320.~ 




30,2.fG.5".! 12 ,i6 t.1! 
0.~.77 IOO,~.SS 
3,070.08 22,! t7 tt 1,102.98 • •• ••• __ ____ _ 
007.46; 1,07>@ .... 
7215.53! ! 11.1.5 
~:~::~' ~:m::: 
•••••••••••••• $,0311. 50 
.01 2,9'18 • ., 
......... ii:ioo:M ::~::~ 
••••• ••••••••• ~.!60.3< 
········ai9:oo ·····ia:S&i:i.i 
6 ,0l4 .oo, 27,445.%1 
---- -~:~:~~- ---··a:m:ii 
····· ·· ·aoo-: iii
1
· •• •• ·s:8'1G:<a 
7.008.01 <S,ooi.IP 
.C ,18&. 02 l0,743.i"'1 
7,<171.!12 10,300.~~ 
2,m .oo uo,on.EO 
1!6.78 16.11(32.68 
----···--oo:ie ~::::~ 
2.~.61 ll, 632.83 
4<f!.OO '1,810.17 
l,t83.S'I 9, 706.22 




···········- - 5,:1!3.<11 
·········78:iJ! ~J::~:~ 
16!:100 1 ,66!.2~ 3. 5,SCG.1! 
1,517. ~.2211.17 
31,43;. 6 1, \!21.<7 
18,3iO. s,::m.~ 
·····ss~530~oo·::.::::::=::: 
7.01 0,52., .57 
1.54~.14 D,OOG.OO 
4,~1.30 SS,983.G8 
: ::::~~~ ----~:fJ:~ 
Sl!ii.Otl 116,545.?8 








7,112 •• , 
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BUILDll\"G A::->0 LOA .. "'< ASSOCIATLONS 17 
PROFIT ACCOUNT- RECBIPTS 
I 
Transfer I Lapsts and . llembt-rthitt 
Flo~ Fees Wlthdra" a l8 F tts 
t 6,314. 1!!8 717 .<13' 6,573 .SS $ 10,2>0. 00 
• ! 4.00 $ 5.00$ 12.00 $ 13>.00 
iii~~~~~~~n~~~~m~~~~l:~::~~~~~ml:==:===]~~ 
----····;&:37 ::::::::::::~.: --··-·;t.G:~ :::::::::::::: .............. ·············· ·····-·······! 1.-.116 
............. ~::~ ::::::::::-. : ---------~:~ ------... -~:~ 
J30.jt ···-······· ·· --···········! 11. 00 
:::::::::::::: :::::::::: : ::::::::::::(:::::::::::: 
:~~~-ill~ ;~~~~~~[~:;~~~~=:~=:~:~~ 
--------···--- ...................... ....... ........ -...... • ......... ______ _ 
::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: c: ::::::: :::' :::::::::::::: 
!~~~~ :~:11;!~i;;:!--~~:~! 
) 11.16 ..... . .. _._ ......... 1 ..... ------- .... ------·-·---·-
4 , 1.) ........................ .......................... l.Ul.OO 
:?l;.;.01 •• ·-··-··· ·· • ••••••••••••• 137.00 
670.00 ···········-· ••••• •••• •••• • IU.OO 
;~~~~~t~~;;~~~~~::~:lliill ::ffi:l~i~ 
G18 •• 2 1<3.001 2,300.28 . 1,019.00 
····--·-i;i:?G ::::::::::::::c:::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
···----=~~=~~ ::::::::~:~1::::::::::: ::::: ::::~~=~ 
::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: ········sso:i.l 
............. ~~~~ 10:::1 . ...... ~:~~~:~ --------.~:00 
::::::::::: :::::::::::::: · · ······;_ro:47 ·····--·i8:25 
-------··-e:u :::: :::::::: -----··;;s:!ii 2:ug 
· ···-------- --········ ·· · 262.11 ········· ·-··· 
1(>7.04 1112.18 ······------ - ----- - --IGO.-l5 1 . 00 187.48 1U.2:i 
O.llnQutntl :Ills«'!- I 
Lntt:noat taot>Ous 
$ 3,5GI .9!)1' 23,113 .'i'2~$ 




::::::::::::: ............. 2ii:;.) 
'l'o tal 
k ('fflpts 
S, -4 Ui .5-j \ 
~:~::~ 3 
u ,an.t? " 
U 1.11) 6 
61,(1->.lU<t 6 
o.~ -~ 1 




6 , 2'/11.00 IS 
::::::::.:::::: •.... ···9-iO:iti 9.:!:: :~ 
··········· · -· 1,118.23 00,510.73 16 
•••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• 6,23Q.IIS 10 
:::::::::::::: --···;;i.OQ:07 ~:~:~ ~~ 
!!·~~~:~:::::::::::::::, 7:::::: ~ 
:::::::::::::·:::::::::::::: ··--···io;ois:&7 :! 
····· ········-~ 1<.00 , 88,8Sl.OZ U 
::::::::::: --------~~:~1 ........ ~~!:~ ~ 
••••• ·• ••••·•• ·--- -········ 0, 1<6.12 27 
:::::::::::: --·······;o:?6 00.~.20 88 16,176.01! 29 
::::::::::::: -----·i:~:u ,U:i:·a~ :: 
----·-······· 2e8.19 17,!87.00 3'.! 
•••••••••••••• 1.00 1,6SO.IS 83 
................... l , UO.OO ~.001.21 3-' 
- ---------- --~ J13.'i'P 201004.28 8.., 
•••••••••••••• 5.1&1.5 18,461.82 36 
-lOO.< ·-·· ········ 11,1585.87 :f7 
................ __ --~·-·--·---- lt6, 0GO.r..s as 
-------- ---- --- 838.8. 4,064.~ ::o 
::::=::::: ............. r:tr ~:~::M !~ 
-------····· 29'.!.0 6,8J0.12 42 
---------- - 810.0< 82,1103.00 <3 
····· · ·-· ···· 200.011 11,483.57 41 
::::::::::::c::::.:::::::: ~:m:~ :~ 
--- ---------~ 18. 60 Jo,:uo.so o 
· ··-········· 2<1.00 84,480.48 48 ::::::::::::.::::::::::::: -------~:~:~ :z 
:::: : :::::::::::::::::::::: ~:=::~ ·~~ 
----------- - .............. ...... 1 1.668.1 .. w 
·-···-····· ·· -------·-··· 41,680.17 54 riG :::::::::::::: -----· ·7;7:!0 ·····-oo:-280:iii r.<l 
--- - -------·· 1>&..40 111).460.71 67 
--·· ···· ····· ol8.16 t68.cna.cn M 
-----······ ······ ········' 3C8.7U.81 00 
::::::::::::: --·····?r.s:ro 
:::::::::::::: ··········i:oo 
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18 JJUILOI:-\0 A;);O LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
BUILOII'G A:-IU L.UAN A:S:SUt•II\TIUNS 1~ 
ACCOl.="T DlSBl"RSEllEXTS 
TABLE NO. 7- STATEMENT OF PROFIT 
Na .. me and fA}ol' lifoa 
HUILUINU ANU LOAN Al>SOt:IATIONS 
TABLE NO. 8-TRANSACTlONS IN SHARES 
Name 10<1 Locatfoo 
Graod totaL ••.•••. ·-----··---··----
1 Akron Domt'Jltlc D. & J ... Aun., Akron ...... . 
2 Al&ooa B. & L. Ann., AJeona ..••••••••.•.•. 
3 Alton Jl. & J,, Ann., Allon ______________ _ 
f, Amea U. & L. At:l~n., Arne& ••••••• --.. -······ 
6 Atklnli S11v. & L . Alltn., Atldnt ....................... . 
0 Hohtmlan 8. & l ... Assn., Cfdar Rapkla: ..... . 
'1 Durllortoo n. & 1 •. A.un., .DurHntton ....... . 
8 Cednr f"alh a. & 1 •. Auo., Ctdar Jo'allt ...•. 
0 Oedar RaVIdt ll. & I •. A&s.n., Cedar Rapfd8--
:~ ~~:.~~,.~-11;. f.'A.:.,":'~o.~~~~~:::: 
12 Obarl•s City B. & L. A.Un .• ChariM City._ 
13 Olear lake D. & L. A.Jtn., OJur Lake ____ _ 
14 OUnton nome 8. & L. Aesn., Oll.otoo •.• - •• 
15 Oo. nJuffa lt., n. A 1 •. Aun., Co. BJuttf-••• 
16 Davenport}). & Sav. Aswn . , Oft,\·enportu·-· 
11 Decorah D. & J_,, ANn., Deeorab._ .............. . 
I!J o, .• ~•oln~ IJ . & L . A•t n .• Ue.; ~lolnH •••••• 
19 I>ubuqu• D. & L. A*'"·. Dubuque •• --·--·-
20 l'.JmmetttHmc u. & L. A&Jn., fi.n\mecabunr ••. 
21 .:P'Idellt.y u. & L. AJJ.&:n .• Mason CStr .. --...... . 
2'.l YorL rlodl(e B. 1: L. Aun., Fort Dodge ..... . 
23 Port Madlton D. & L. A~tn •• Port MadlJon.-
z• Gennanla D. & L. A3.!0.,0eda.r Fall& •••••••• 
~ llooo"' n . • 1 .. & ~- Auu •• Dueoport •.••.•.• 
2!S Elome n. &: L. As!n., Du})11<JlM' •••••••••••••• 
Z1 Home n. & 1~. Aun., ~tMrvfll~ ................ . 
28 Home. fi. & L. AJ!",n., Port Dod,re ................ -
20 ltome 0. & L. Alliin,, &rarton ••• --·-· ·--· 
SO Homo D. & L. Aun .• Sbenando&h ............ . 
81 llorno u. & L. At~:~on., Waterloo •••••••••••••• 
32 liOn.,. Sth'. k J •• Ae.~n .• Council UluU•--·--· 
3S flu II O. & L. A'IIO •• lluiL ................... _ 
3-' Tow a B. L. & Sal•. Aun .. Des )folnes ......... . 
&i Jnwo City L. & Jov. A.aan .. low• 01\.y ........ . 
3fJ Jefftreon n. & L. A"n., JeHerton ........... _ .. 
37 Jefrerwon County 0. & L. As~n., l"nlrtleld ..... . 
3'l Ktok'Uk 1~. & 0. Afillln . , Keokuk •••••••••••••• 
Xt J.a Porte t'ltr n. & 1 •. Att!ln .• 1..,. P"tlrte City •. 
40 lA't' County r •• & B. ·""""·, Krokuk~-·~---·-
:~ ~f~1r~~·:n~>: ~- 1~ ·~is~~")•t.o~::'.,Or~:::::::: 
43 )ftlnhelllown S. & J,, A.tR-o., Manhalltcmn .... . 
H )hiOD C'fty D. & L. A.un., Muon OILy .... .. 
45 MUla OounLY B. & J,. A.no., Olf'nwood ....... . 
:~ ~~i:·~~~~~&lti. ~~~~ .~·JI1~;;a l~~~~t~~:~·::::::~ 
•~ llut. Tloanc I •. A Sav. ANn., Ortnr~u .. _ •. _, 
40 lfut.. Home L. & Snv. AMn., 'r'funa ......... . 
00 Nat'l B. & J,~. A.W'In. or the Dear. Dubuque. .... . 
tJI N,. "'"m Umflf': Nav . & J,.. At~vo . , 1'\'f"wton ... . 
6! Nortl'lwf'tt~m D. & L. A1•n •• lnv.·oc:wl .......... . 
[13 0fkt~lno•s ll(•tno t. •• & 8. A~n •• Q!tcaloou .. u 
61 Paee County 0. & I •• Ann., Olarlnde ......... _ 
66 Ptrr1 Uome L. & Sa\·. AIJn .. Ptny .............. -
[1(1 'Pro11k'• 0. & Sl\1, A111n., Ottum\\A ......... .. 
57 Peol)le't M11t. D. & J •• Allan., Wuwrloo ..... . 
58 htJ~IUid 0. & 1.. AJ,II .• WAlnJoo ............ . 
50 I>tr'll4.'h1Rl Snv. & 1 ... Aa..n .. O«<nr Rapld1 ... . 
Gl) PtttAI\orllM D. L. & 8. Aun., Poeahontu .... ... 
Gl Polk C'ounty n. 4 L. Aun., Oe-a llolnf'a.. .... . 
01 RA"CC Oak n. & Sal'. Afsn., Red Ook ............ .. 
8.1 Sanborn Jl. & L. Aun •• Sanbom ___ ____ • __ _ 
:: ~~~L~~~tB~& •L~A~~~:.~·s~~~o~~!ic;::·_::~ 
M Sioux Olty B. L. & SA\,, Au.n .• l:iioux City ..... 
tn Stanton. Mut. r.. &. 0. Assn .• Stanton-- •• 
1!18 Storm J.a.te $1\'. & 1.~. Au.o., Stonn Late •••• 
m Vlllleu .Mut. ~ J •• & D. Af:IIO,. VIIU!ea ••• - ... -
70 Vlotoo Sav. L. & U. Ann .• VlntoD .. --·--· 
11 " .,•verly Sav. & L. Ann .. Wave.rl:t------· 
72 Waterloo B. & .L. Au:n •• Waterloo. _____ _ 
73 W. 0ur1111RtOD B. & L.. Aaen., W. DurllrlRlOn.-
7.. WorldD&'tntn'a D. & L. A lin., Delle PJaloe .......... 
A.'ID MISCELLA:-IEOUS STATISTICS 
Total .\l'ff&&t Al·tn&e Ptr Ceot Lar&<'tl 
S"u.mbtr Rate Rate of Amount 
Of PuO.Ot ~. Value Slnc:e 
Shares lntere.st Ct~~t Loantd ~tort-
H•ld by OD lotereat on Real r•ce 
Th60l Loans Earned £I tate Loan 
f BOO.o&> ••• -- ··-····-·· ·········+········· 
:m .08 .08 .eo ' 2.soo.oo 
<-16 .08 .Ql5 ·-······••! 4.000.00 3$1 .08 .(16 .GO !. .  
o;;P-t .078 .or .60 10,000.00 
.Oi -·------·- ........ ... . ·------··· ..Toro .oo .0$ .65 1•o.ooo.oo 
909 .06 .0'1 .00 4,000.00 
~:~ ::! ···-:073... :: \~::::~ 
s, 121 .08 .08 .eo 1o.ooo.oo 
100 .or~ .Ois . ;o 3,000.0J 
sss .068 .oos .GJ •.ooo.oo 
H .OS .060 .00 000.00 
1.302 .06 .00 .GS 1,000.00 
1~.e~3 ·"' .05 .eo u.ooo.oo 
819 .00 ·"' .65 5.000.00 
... .<fl .009 .00 • ,000.00 
11.0'.,. .cn .oo .eo 10.000.00 
e.~• .<n .ooo .a.:; u.ooo.oo 
Ole .08 .08 .tl.; 9,!100.00 
·-·t:~eo ·-·:os-· ····:os-·· ····:7s··- ·1o:ooo:oo 
2,315 .CJS .08 .eo 10.000.<YI 
1.01; .08 .CJS .00 6,600.00 
m .06 .or.:; .oo a,soo.oo 
---T~ · ···:087· ····:os;·· ····:os··- --G:ooo:oo 
l.HI9 .OS .OS<! .7J 10.000.00 
1 •• 11'2 .08 .08 .& •• ooo.oo 
1.G20 .07$ .<11 .00 I •. ooo.oo 
1
::~,~ :~ :~ :~ 1 1;5:~ 
S<iO .078 .08 .oo 6.000.00 
z.a-1 .067 .(16() .oo so;;·oo.oo 
6B .08 .08 .00 2.000.00 
1.3:! .08 .08 .ro 8,ooo.oo 
2.290 .ffl .07 .or. 6.000.00 
M'7 .076 .OS .e.~ 4.000.00 
2,f1i2 .07 .07 .e5 8sOVO.OO 
1.231 .082 .00 .6;; s.ooo.oo 
8tG .f17 .f/1 .7S 3,600.00 
13.0113 .08 .00 .00 5.000.00 
1.!146 .07 .05 .& 4.000.00 
381 .08 .08 .& •.ooo.oo 
S?.!' .oo.> .oes .6.~ a.ooo.oo 
l.IJS .07 .07 .66 5,000.00 
.... ~:?.~!. ... :~:~ ..... :~~- ··--=~--- .:~:~:~ 
a.soo ·"' I .0:0 .Oil 10.000.00 1.m :~ :::; :~ 1 ::~:~ • .•o• .08 .08 .eo :n ,ooo.oo 
----i:SiS --··:os··· ····:os··· ····:65·-- ··o:7oo:oo 
2.rm .oe .oo .~;;; 12.100.00 
2J.tlo .07 .<n .ro oo,ooo.oo 
IJ!,~ •••• :~.-- :~ ---~~-__176,:5:~ 
21'>6 .06 .05 .eo • .ooo.oo 
3.3:>11 .<177 .077 .115 7 .ooo.oo 
S19 .<l8 .08 .60 2.000.00 
6!6 .<175 .<175 ·"" 4,000.00 
5lG .oe .08 .7> s.ooo.oo 
1.000 .078 .05~ .eo •.ooo.oo 
417 .07 .<17 .75 <.600.00 
t.m .rm .O'i6 .M •.ooo.oo 
2.8511 .08 .OS .M 6.000.00 
1.000 .06 .05 .eo •.ooo.oo 
76 .08 .08 .70 1.000.00 
U.l!Z< .ffl .<11 .66 75.000.00 






A~~~t A~:\~~t \YI\l}:r:e~ol ! 
Durfn& Doring $hArts 1n ,, 
Yur Y~ar Forre 
1-:arned lot J.;Xl"f:n!e ot .\11 --~. 
•••••••••• S !:,163,G.S9.Si $ 230,1':'-1.55 ~1,!!73.11S.:!$1-
LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
Hox-. ]OH:-1 HA\1\IILL, Gover11or of Iowa: 
Sir: I have the honor to submit herewith, in accordance with 
law, the annual report of The Duilding and Loan Department of 
the office of t\uditor of State, showing the transactions o f Build-
ing and Loan Associations in I owa for the year ending December 
31, 1925. 
J . C. M CCL UNE, A rtdilor of S tale. 
Des Moines, 1\Iarch I, 1926. 
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
The statistics included in this report have been compiled from 
reports made to the Auditor of State in accordance with the provi-
sions of Otapter 417, Code o£ Iowa, 192-l, and co,·cr all trans-
actions o£ the associations for the year ending December 31, 1925. 
Reports were received from all the associations in the state. Dur-
ing the year one association has been authorized to transact its 
bu~incss in Iowa: The Mutual Building and Loan t\!'sociation of 
Mason City, December 26, 1924. The report from this association 
\\as received too late for tabulation in the various tables of this 
report. 
During the year two associations have ceased transacting busi-
ness and have dissolved their incorporations. They arc the Poca-
hontas Building and Loan Association and the \\'est Burlington 
Building and Loan Association. 
The McGregor Building and Loan Association has amended its 
articles o£ incorporation and has changed its name to The I rome, 
Loan & Savings Association . 
SHOULD AMEND LAWS 
This department is of the opinion that the pruvtstons of the 
statute governing the examinatiuu of Building and Loan A~so­
ciations should be changed so as to provide for an ~u1nu:~l audit 
and examination of the transactions of all such associations. At 
present there is authority for the Auditor to examine only those 
associations which are incorporated as Domestics. Only four asso-
ciations so incorporated are transacting business in the state. They 
are: 
Mills County Building & Loan Association, Glenwood, Iowa. 
I rome Building & Loan Association, Fort Dodge, Iowa. 
Iowa Building, Loan & Savings Association, Des Moines, Iowa. 
~ational Ruilding & Loan Association for the Deaf, Dubuque, 
row a. 
There also should be some provisions in the law regulating the 
po\\er o£ associations to borrow money. The Supreme Court of 
Iowa, in a case brought to it a number of years ago, held that the 
power of associations in this state to borrow money for the 
legitimate transaction o£ their business, is implied, because no pro,•i-
sion in the law forbids it. It is the opinion of this department 
that the law should be made specific on this point and that the 
limitation of the borrowing power of associations should be definite 
as to amounts authorized in accord with a percentage of assets of 
the associations. 
26 BUILOJNO AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
The growth of the building and loan business in Iowa continues 
along con>crvative and healthy lines. There has been a gain in 
assets during the year, amounting to $4,070,530.09, the total assets 
of December 31, 1925, being $37,380,524.7 1 a> compared with 
$33,309,994.62 on December 31, 1924. 
The total withdrawal value of all >hares of stock in force Decem 
bcr 31, 1925, was $35.~.681.14. 
1\ consolidated statement showing the assets, liabilities, receip:~ 
and disbursements and other related data of all the associations at 
the clo>c of business December 31, 1925, is presented herewith, as 
we11 :ts details for each association in tables which follow: 
Bl' II.OI:-\G AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
Dl."II.Dt:-:C ,\:-:0 LOA:-: .\SSOCIATIOl'S 
C0:-::50LI D.\ TI>D ::'T.\ TEll El'1" 
27 
All•et•. J.labtlll1~•. ltt'C"eltH!l. Ul~t,urse-ments and ).Jisc\~ttan'-~oult lnformn\lon 
ASSET$ 
I .AH\08 on r~al ~•tat~ .• .. •..•. ...........•...... $lS.lt7.SGt ;,o 
t .. uana on •tuck ph,•d..;t!>d. ..................... ~10,711 ! .. 
tnUtr eiH ('nrntd and untl4lhl... . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1'~-~0~:~9 
t-t•·AI e~tato ac.:quln•d . .... ..• ......... .. . . . . . . . . 36~+ ~7-t.tS 
vue tor tnauranc.-e- nnd tal.~ ...•..•........... ·- 80,fS4.72 
Jn•tAIImf'nta dut and unpaid.................. 3,!,&.30 
Jtc-at eatnt~ contr&t:ta.......................... tti.600.7S 
.t'urnltun.~ and nxtur~•·................. . .... . 19.11!'. %9 
1\ofl tl("'("ll;ilUf't)U~ , , •••• , •• , • • • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • • • • • • 36,61,,78 
ca"h Cln hnnd nt cto~o or y("ar. ... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . 7-*!,$14 .0:! 
J,J,\BILITIES 
l".,ld tn on lnltkllmtnt altx:l.::. .................. . 
fo'ull paid .,,,rk . .................... ......... . 
t ntttRilmtl'nt" t•ald tn udvance ............... .. .. . 
Jntt•r• »t ,,,,ld In ad\·nneo ................ ...... . 
1 n<"Otlll)h·t'-~ lul\n• .... , ... •. .......... • . • ...• •• 
l'runt• dt' l•lrd ................•...... ....... 
1-.rc,nt,. unfltvld,·cl .... . , .... o o ••• o •••••• ••••••• 
.,;xv(~n•('l fund . . . . 0 ••••••••••• •••• •• •• ••••• 
sur,)lue und contingent fund ...... o o ••••••••• 0 















CaMh nn hn nd hetrln otng ot year .............. $ 605,165.65 
l haf•fil, lnHtn tl mf\nt. ttLuel< •..•.. 0 ••••• 0 ••• •• •••••• 10,332.451.69 
F'rum ru11 pn10 etock ... 0 ••••••••..•••• .. • 0.... t,!HS,102.1:. 
)1\L('r(\ML , ..•.. , . , , , •........... o.,, •••• , . , o., o 2,397,427.23 
I' I nna • . . • . . • • . . • . • . . • • • • . • . • • • . . • . . • . • • . • • . . . . 4,3 6~.67 
~Jt·mbf!r,.hlp n.nd tranater !<'ca ... .. .. ..• o...... 14,693.48 
f41)n.na r(llpnld ...... ... ........... .... 0........ 5,210,843 .75 
Taxf!A a ncJ 1t1au r·anco paid . . 0 •••••••• •••••• ••• 0. 45,730.37 
SAl"" or r~at catato....... . .• . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83,!63.64 
JO:xpt\nae fund . o ••••••••••• 0.............. ... .. 186.56 
Rlll1t J)Ayo.ble .........•. •..................... 95~.067.46 
Profit on whhdraw&la ................. 0.... ... a.llG.t% 
Aflecellancoua ....... 0............... .. .. .. . . . . 62,607.13 
DISBURSEYE~TS 
J..oana nn re-al eetat• ......................... . 
l.,oAna on •toc-k . . . . . . ..................... ... . 
lntttallmf'nt and matur~d Atock withdrawn . . .. . 
1-"ull paid •tuck wlthdr"wn .......... o ••••••••• 
Jnter(•ll or proftt on stoc-k wttbdrawn ......... . 
!,."a':~! 11!n~ 11~111°u"ra8~~:kp:.~~ .:~~~?~~~~.::::::::: 
~~~~·r(':~,.::•torr~~--.-.i ·~;one;.:::::::::::::::::: : 
qalarlf"•. orrlct ra and cunplo}·eea ... .......... .. . 
~!~ho~h;rh;!,•dh.i[·~.r;,l:.nt:c ·yea~::::::::::::::::: 














28 BUII,I)ING AND L.OAN ASSOCIATIONS 
Bl'IL.OJKO AND LOAN ASSOCI AT IONS 29 
TABLE NO. 1- DATE OF INCORPORATION _pLAN-QFFICElR9--SALAR1ES 
=-
Date of PrMiclf"Dt !.;; Sec~t•l'7 ~s 
'l'r'f'u:uru 
~!i ,..me LotatJoo CorporaUon Piau ! i ~g ~g 
" •• •• H 9 ? , "' "' z 
I 
--30 BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS BUJLDl"G A).'l> LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 31 
TABLE NO. 2-RECEIPTS DURING YEAJl, Dl\lDED AS TO SOURCE 
=-u!i ... . .. 
io :! ~ ..... -~ " 
g~ "~ 2 ~: 
1; se e8 p o-~-0 .. .. 
!: 
i h .,a 
~ ~ ~; :s .. 
a E ~~ 2 2 
:.. .. ... 
Nawe and J.ocatJoa 
.., l! 
~ '"' z c ~ " :r~ 0 !:
00 li !:~ ~ :e d . ~ .s:! ~ ... =~ o. S! g ~c :~ E:O c.-2 .! .2 ~I! .. " ~; ~l .., 1i ::a E'i E =~ ; E oc i?f ~ t..- £• 0 ~ .:: .::- .. "' 
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---········· --····--- 112.00 






···· ····------ Cll.zt -----··-··-··· ·-··········· .............. m.10 
·········----- ···--···· -· 8.00 
150.10 ············-- ·············-· 
•••••••••••••• · ········-··· 711.00 
···-········· · ···------- Wl.o; 
::::::::::::::•::::::::::::: Jg:g: 
•••••••••••••• ----·------- 817.00 
··············'··------·-- 117.00 
·--··········~·--········· OQ.OO 




···-····--· ... 80 631.60 
·-·--··i:!O· ~-= ------~~~ 
-----i.w· ::::::::: -------.o.ii· 
----··1•:o.r ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
·--------- -·----·---------~-
' 








::::::::::~;~: :::::::::~:~~:~ !.U;;:~ ; 
................ :!1~.~ !.'08,768.15 1 8 
~f:~m~~~~~~~i :::::::::illm: ~:~:~ ~ 
---------------- 1.,32:.03 1(19,500.7, 14 
~jj~jj~jj~~j -------;:~II ~~m:~ ~ 
:10 
:::::::::::::::::::::iii:~: --·-··!f:~f:~- g 
................ t.t8 Sl,t.IO.IO !S 
···---------- lll8.72 !,8$1... ,. 
------------- ae.rao 1,015.53 t:s 
·······-···-··· --·---·····---- ».IIJ.e3 !II 
::::::::::::::: ····-·---!iu:ti· rs:m:: g 
· ·-----···-··· N.l50 e,9ll.n :10 
:::::::::::::::: ..... •:t:iiii:a;· lr.:~:;;: :: 
:::::::::::::::: ---------i:r.o· 'l::!:: : 
................ S,O.O.Tt 9,<00.81 ~I 
:::::::::::::::: ....... i:2•1:2r rUI.U~ : 
::::::::::::::::f ...... ~:~~:~-1 ~~:Wt:i: : ................ ts.oo m .$2 89 
·--------· !13.77 4,rm.i0 <0 
......... -..... ................ IMI, <Ot.87 41 
····-·-·····-· 7.00 11,1118.<:> u 
····-··-··-· 1118.00 i0.711!.fl u ···----······· =-· l ,l:lll.tll .. 
--·-··-··-· ............... I.IIIO.<S w 
~~==~~~~[~==::~~:,-----;~~:- E ------------1 11.77 lo,lll8.:18 60 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 6M~t~ ~ 
e.1m.H A ::::::::::::::: .......... ;i:r.o· 11,11'.!1.114 5( 
---·-::···::::: ·· ---··e.;5:oo· ~::\:~ :: 
;;;;;;::;::~:! q!:~ I !::~:~ E 
::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: -------i:m:G8· :: 
:::::::::::::::: ••••··•• "G.:7i'1 
:::=::::::::: ....... i:<:s:;,;; 
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40 Bl'ILDI::'\0 AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
TABLE NO. 7--STATEMENT OF PROFIT 
.SMile (lDd LoealiOD 
I Gran<l total·····-····-····-··············-··-·· • t,!IN,:!el.S3 86,00i.~~· 157,t11Uil 1 A.kron l>otnt.liiUt 1Ato1 B. & J •. Aun., AlcTOD ........................ •••••·•· -i:fJc:i 1,571.1~·-····---··· ; ~l~rt: ... t:"~~r~·=;=~==:::::=::::::::::::::::: ..... ;;:~i ------:::::::::: 
~ .UOh-«n11n S_ &,. I_.. . AUD. • ~ar R.lpldt ................ --.. -·--· 'i2.HS.54 - --···-··· ............... __ _ 
o UUJ~oetoo u. ~ L AMD .• DurJJnaton. ........ --------···- · h --;:··::~-- Ml.fn ·--·------
7 c .. Jar Pallo 11 .• 1.. L 6. Ami .. CeoJar PaUo_........... II, :.CO. 1,1:».111 t,m.4'1 
8 c..Jar Rapldo 11. A L. ;US:~., Cedar Raplda ... ------· JOO,C.OO. -------- -------· 
"" ("f'lar \'a11-t'T U. A L . AI....-o •• c.Ja.r hila-•• --------- ......... ...... --.. -----·---· ···-··-
~~ g:._~~~t~,~-o~ .... L~ ... cc;,t::i'~1'ti~T:::::::=::::: l:~::J,::=:::: :::::=: 
:~ g~::o~·r.~.~o ::. ~ ~~.0~~~-~~~~~::::::::::::::::::: o.S::: :::::::::: ====== 
II C'o. l)luffa )1. U, & J .. AI!O .. Oo • .UIUIII................ 81;,&38.60 ................. ~--· 
m Da\tDJIOrt. L .. u. & t:Jav. Atan., Dl.ve.oport ••• -............ 3.866.12; &'i8.02 .. ---·--· 
US ~rah Jl. A L, AMn., Decor•h........... .................................. 2,003.39 --------··· ·····-----
17 o.. MoloN 11., L. & ~- AMn .. Dol lloln•-------·--·-- · '>11,1"0.<5 ----·------ ------·--:: ~~·bun.. t:J,~ ?."AW>~00~>fiiiMiii:::::::::=:::.--: ~:~::::::::::: :::.:::: 
:n P!&-!!tF n. It L. A..-n •• l!~o Cfly .................... --.-----· ...... .. ............. ---------- ---·----
21 Fort Uot1a• u . ._ L. AMn • Port Dod ............. -------· ......... ----· 640.t.t ·---~-= Fort )ladl"'n I) A L. ARD .. Fort .lladlloo............. :8,406.!7 ............ U4.1t 
!3 ('.nmanll• ll. A L. AMD .• C<olar Pallt--------------· 4.~.00 1,UIS.tt 46U7 
~ lif:g t t· f ~Tt:~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :.::::~~~~~.~~~~~~~~ ::::~~~~~ 
!• """"' ll. & J,. A .. n .. :Uorlon.. ............................ 0.17fl.1~V 33UJ '18.81 
to llo.tnO s.,. A+, 1 .. . AAA.D •• lllcGrt~tor -····--.. -----······· l.k28.10 6e0.22: --··----
: M: R: : t~ =:: ~t!r~~~ _·:.:::::::_-::-_::::..-::: ~::!:~:=:::::: ::::::= 
.., Hom.,. ~n. " L. ANn .• Oounen DtuU•--·------·--·· !e.81D.1 --~---- ···---- -
~ :~: ~i .. :·t~~-: ::~:»~~::~::~-====~=: -;r:r: =-~:::::1 ::::-==: 
111 Jelllnon D. • L. "--- Jefl.-n ........................ ·----------· 1,111-1.1J 4,14a.(JO 
111 .ltfleraon County 11. A L. A610., Palrf141d. ............... --· ..................... ! 11111.41 
11'1 Keolrok L. k ». A.UD., :Keolruk ............... ............. ----·--------~ 27.4()0.18 ------·---· 
l!ll KnoX\111<> Olomo Hov. & t. Al•n .. Knonll~ ........................................ , 43.fl 
40 lA Porte D. & L • .Uon .. L6 Porte Olty.................. 1,002.10\ ....................... . 
!~ tf.in ~~;~, ~i. "'• 1L 1':;,·:. ~'!'~~~:::::::.:::::::::::: · ""io:i$;:-iit...~:~:~ :::::::= 
43 llarilrallto"" 8. A L. Alllll .. )taralrllliJ.O'"'------------- ------------1 1,110:!.&0 47,fl0.00 
~ :~~~{,DB .... LL. ~.'. ~~.:'o~~~:::::.::::::: ~:~:~----~~ ·---ii:ii 
.. ltu~&Uoe B. e L. Aai:D •. liJUeaiiDf' ·-··-------··· ·-··--·---~ t2!10.U ·----· 
11 l'ut. n. A L. "-a-. ro•a Pal)l.,._ .............. ~-----· ···- ·-···- ----··· · - -- ---
•-t >lut. n. 6: r •. .Aun .• )faJOn OftY--··-----------·- --····--·-· ----------· 
•~ lJut. IIOn\t L. Ia 8aY. A•n .• Gr1onell. ... ---------· 17.ut.a.t
1 
........... - ... - .......... ___ .. 
110 llut. II- L. A 8&Y • .Assn .. 'l~ma...................... 7.eD!.&G 1!7.110 11111.10 
tJ ~:~o~·tf:,~~ ~:;'_· ~ti~ 1::~: ~.:~~:_-..:::::::::~_: ···-ts:iii:ii :=:::::::1:::::::: 
~ ~~~;~~~o~e t. L& ~~;,J?."~&iOOU:::::-..:::::::: 1~:f::~~ :::::::=1:::::::: 
1\G Pac• COUDtJ II. A L. A.MD •• Clorinda ...... ___ ......... 31,111.61 1,11011.!4 ·--··--· 
1-6 1'\oop""'• ». A Sav. Aloo .. Ottumwa ..... - ..... -----· !2,600.18 ............ ··--·---· 
-'1 Jwp~·· lfut , n. A L • .&M:D •• Waterloo .. --·-------· ro,&M.i'l u,tS7.06 ·----·-
~- I l'f1l'ttuol B. A L. .U.n. Wawloo ......... -------- 101,901.48-------·-··--
:: ~s.::.~·;:, , __ L. ~AJ.,~~~'i::t.a::=::::: .... ~:~~~~·. ·====,=== 
61 POIIl' County B. A L. Alllll .. 0.. )Jof-... ------- l.!M. ---- -------
~ :/:'~~.: 3: : f~·:.·a.:~~--:::::::::-.::::::::: .. '::~~~ ------i:tiO :::::= 
~~ bpmrtT Mill. 1). A L. Aun. Spon•ar..................... 8.083. 1,188.11! ........... . 
M Splnt Uke TJ oil L. Alan., 9vlrt• La.te. ...................... - ---·---- ----------- ........... . 
ffJ Sioux Cftf n., 1 •. ~ Sat. N!Jn .• SIOU't OUY·--··-···-- 13.421.8t ·-----···· ·-·-···--· m Stanton \tut. J ... AI B • .A!IiD,, Rtaaton ......................... _,___ ::.ns.OB C:t7.<0 171.00 
M ~t('lnn J4lt 8••· A: L. Aam •• ~nrm l..akt------····- 7,761.64 .. ------ .................. - .. 
"' \'IJU..-a llul. L. A B. AMn .. Vlll'-<a..................... 1!,541. 9,n7.18 ~.ot 
':'1 \·laton ~···· L • .t: B. AsiQ., VInton._ ... _ .. ____ .... _.. 1,461.8: --··--· ---·~---· 
71 WaffriT t-a•. A L. Aqn.. 'W'aftr17 --·----·---·-· t:'O. ·-··---.. ·----·· 'It I Watf'rioo B. a L. ~- Wattrloo·--···-....... ------ !'t .... ~.c,, ___ ,_ ___ .., ... ____ _ 
n W. DUrHowton 1) . A L. ~ .. W llurHnortaD----·-- ----···----· ----·--------· '-""-----1• "OC""J!'W'ft'J ll. A L. A.UD., 'Bfo-1~ Plalftf'~u-.-........ -..-n 8..860.1fl- -· .... _.. ... 




""'e "1e Ol! -:: i~~ .., . ih !~~ i:e ~~= !-~ !l-o• ·~e ··- ·'0- .. •e .Sii :a;;:! ;;a~' iS 'iii '6~! 
~af !gi ~~0 
-ci ... ::~-·-c: c~g .o. ... .. .. .. .. 
::::::: :=:::('i:e.ii:iS,::=== ---~:ii:Oi 
:::::::: ·::::: :::::::r::=:::: ::=:=: 
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BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
TABLE NO. 8-TRANSACTIONS IN SHARES 
Name and Location 
Grand Lo tol 
1 Akrl"in Domtltlt J...oclll 8 . & L. A.&!n .• Akron • •• .••• •• 
.., Alaono. n . & L. 1\ bl!lt. . A.:goDa... ••.••••.••••••••••••••• 
:; .AU.on u. & L. An n .• Altt~n ________ -··----- ·········· · 
~ :~~~!u, ~'i.L& 1~0Ai,~~·~i;lr""R6~iJ&::::::::::::: 
6 llurlloetoo ll. 4 L . Aan .• Uurllngton ••. •• - ••.•.• .•. 
1 C"odnr .PaiLi B. , I.. &. S . An n .. Cedar Falls ............ . 
8 C"tdnr IU11Ida U. It, 1 •. A&m ., C edRr 1ta1Jid8 ......... ...-. 
~~ ~r:n;r~,t~_n& ~~-LA~~- - >~~~~~:.'~::::::: ::::: 
11 Chari~ OH·>' B. &: I ... J\un •• Oharlel Clt.y ............. . 
12 Cli'nr JA•ko JJ . & J ... A.Mo •• Clear l.ake .................... . 
1:1 utlnton n ome S . & L . t\.u o •• CUnlo n . ........ ....... .. 
II Co Blutra ll. B. & r, . A .. n .. Co. Bluffa .•.•... ---·· 
15 Dt1~t11110rt t~ .• D. & Sa\!. J\J$0., Davenoort ........ .. 
:~ R:0&:~n!!.· n~ .1:. ~~: ·A~~.r~--jjOiOe&::::::::::: : 
J@: Ilubuquo 0 . & l.. Au n . , Dubuque ..... ................. . 
1fl F.m roeUbnrc Jl. & L . An a .. ~mmets.burg .. .... .... . 
20 J'td(•llty n. & 1,... Au n .. ~uon Olty ............. . ...... . . 
21 F o rt. t>od~e u . & T •. A$An .• Fort Do<lae... ........... ... . .. . 
22 f'ort ?olallltoo 8. & 1 •. J\Un., :PotL ltadlioo ........... .. 
23 Gerru11nla- n. & L. A~n. , C('dar P atl.L . ... ...... --..... . 
2:t Ho iTIG tl. , J .. & 8. A841n •• T>avtnpOrl . .. . . . . ...... . ...... . 
20 u .. ne B. & L • .u..n., Du~uqu•··-·······-·· · ····-···-· 
~ ll omo U. &. L. M ! O., f:tther,•flle .............................. . 
!1 Uomo ll. & L. A.s&n . , Fc rt. Dodge ..................... ... . 
28 Jl<>~ ll. & L. Au n . . Marlon •.•• --·--··-····--·· -···· 
: ~~!:: r~~\' A ~--LA~~~·sh~~'J!~~::::::::::::::::::: 
31 Uome B . &;; L. At&n., Waterloo-••.•. - ...................... . 
: ;~~H1'h~*&· t. t.~~0iiu1~~:~~--~~l~~~~:=:::_~:::::::: 
3. IO\\& D .. J •• & Sav. A.BJn, , DeoiJ )IOfnte; ........... ..... . . 
s:; rowa CH1 L. & rnv. An n., Iowa. OltJ ..... - -----------
30 JeUereon 11. & L • .A.ssn .. JoHtrltOn~ ..................... ...... ~ 
31 Jeftereon Oo untJ D. & J .... Au n. , F a1rfteld .. ~·-····----
: I ~~~~·fl~~u:r.:·s~n& t~-~~·:n~:·;c-~ox·Yitie:::::::::: 
40 I.-a Poi'W B. & L . .A!.sn., lA J>orte Olt.y ................... .. 
41 1 et County L. & B. AUD., .Keotuk .... . ................... . 
4~ fAml County B. & 1 ... Asln., Marion ......... ............. .. 
&3 llauballto~An S. & J,.. AMn., rt.laraha11t.o""-- ----···· 
'" )la-on Oltf B. & L . A~n., .ltuon Ofty .... .... ....... . . 
~ lUlls (.~ounty .n. & L. AJ.."Il· . Gltnwood ..... _ ......... . . . 
48 ~hi~>'C'a.tlne .D. & J .... An n .. )ln..&eatfne .......................... . 
47 )htt.. U. k l t. A.Nn., JO\Ia l"a ll!..-·u••·•· .. ···· · --- ---
48 \lut. B . & 1, . .Usn .• lJPOn CitY--- ---· .. ······-- ---· 
40 !)lut. II orne L. & Sav. Ann., Grlunttl . ................. .. . 
flO ltut . TIOIIVI L. & Sav. Ann., 1.'ama .......................... . .. . 
61 Nat-'1 n. & L . .A~n. of the D~af. J)ubuQut.--............ . 
:r2 Ne\~ton llome sa,· . & L . .AJ&D., Newton ................. . . 
!t3 Souhwe¥tenl B. & L. Au.n., tnwood ............. - .... . 
54 OJkl l()().lla Homo J ... & S . ANn . , Oll!lc:aloou ..... ...... . 
!i6 Paw• OoontY B. & L. A.Mo .• Clarlnd•-···· ···· ···· · · · 
MJ J~ple'a lJ . & Sav. AAo .• Ottmt'IWI\ ......................... - -
~7 Pf"'IIl~·· )IUt. n. & L • .Atum .• Wa.te.rloo ................. --= ;:~~~=~ :;..,~ &L.l.~~.~~r~~RtPidj:::::::::::: 
M Poutlontu D • • 1 •. & s. J\Sin . • PotGhontu ••••••• -~ 
fll Polk C'ounty D. & L. Aqo,, :D."-1 "lfoiDl"t ............... .. 
: ~:~~:: 1~: : t~·~~·a.:~.~.~"'::::::::::::::::::: .- g.,..,..,, i\lut. B. & L. M••·· SJ)<flte<--··---·········· 
: ~r~~~'! ~rt~c C:. ~ .. L& ~~: ·11;,~~-~ ~~-OiiY::::::: 
: ~~~~~nL~~~tSa~:. ~ ~:. ~'.~·:. ~~~"~n.:a·te:::::::::: 
,., vnn-ca Mot. L. A 1\. ;\.Nn .• Vllllsea .... .... . . ..... - .... .. 
70 VInton Sav., L. A B. ADn •. V1oton ........... .......... .. 
11 Wa,·eriJ Sav. A L . .A-un., \"\'averly ....... ~- -----------· 
i! Watnloo B. & L. A111n., Wattrloo .............. - .... - - -----
73 W . Ourllhfti.OD D. & J., • ..Aua •• \\' . BurHnt:too ..... --. 
i4 \lorldna~n·a n. & L • .A.18:n .. Ilfll~ Pla ine ._ .......... -. 
Share 'l'raosactloo 19'25 
~ 
0 
0 li .!., 
;~ 
.. :: a.; ~ "'"" ~ .. :::J':"" ... ~g .e~ ~~ "".!: =" .... « ~~ .2jE 81: ,&S ""~ ~" Eti ~.8e ..:: .... '¢;... •"' <IJ () 
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOO[ATIONS 4 3 
AND M19CElLLANEOUS STATISTICS 
.. 
-~ :: o .. ~ c;,; 0 "" ~., 
~;~ 
:; "~ "" E o:> iS., =" .. a"i! ~= fo.,o j f~ = ~: :X:i 
_,_ 
"0 0~~ !:lie ~ >- e ... ~ ... .. o>-< 0 0 e- "' 
t" x~ ~- " 0 .. c,O ~: ~.0 
~~ 
>I: "" !!" 0~ .!i; -.. e:; ; ... ~~ ~~ Oo •s 
• " ~.E'i c:~~ ~ .. ~ilg .. -. t;;! ~~i :!~5 -~" ~c·~-i-2 ~8.2 ~t: ~g~ •"-e- < < I'< .J 
3<0.~ -···--·- ·----·- ---··-- t aM.t50.00 
--;; ----:ci" ---:o&--:;) ---;;;oo 
.01 .08 .eo 4,500.00 
- .01 .08 .<10 2,000.00 
10.00'.! .011 .f!l .66 10,000.00 
12 zn .06 .05 .66 u,ooo.oo 
t:~! .m .087 .eo -t,®.oo 
J·~ ::: ::: :: ~~:~:::: 
3:i': ::= :~ :;g ~~:~:::: 
!IGO .Cfl .(fl .G& 4,500.00 
1 14 ::: ---·:07- :: 1o.l::l:: 
15:~ :~ :~ :~ ~:~:::: 
.05 .oo .eo 4.ooo.oo 
.05 .00 .«> 10,000.00 
.111 .f!l .65 16,000.00 
.08 .08 3.500.00 
--•:OJ· ····~iii- ----:ii----·:;i· ---io:fiii:oo 
2,:r. .oo .08 .eo 1o,ooo.oo 
, • .08 .06 .eo o,ooo.oo 
.oo .05 .eo 3,lllO.oo 
.111 .f!l .85 4,000.00 
.08 .08 .85 6,000.00 
.01 .08 . '75 10.000.00 
.08 .08 .00 4,000.00 
.08 .Cfl .76 3,600.00 
.111 .Cfl .00 5,000. 00 
.f!l .f!l .85 30,000.00 
.VI .05 .00 10.000.00 
.100 .II .50 2,000.00 
.Oil .05 .<10 6,000. 00 
.f!1 ,(11 .00 10,000.00 
.08 .00 .50 2,000.00 
.0:1 .oo .eo 8,ooo.oo 
.m .m .eo 8,ooo.oo 
.(fl .111 .50 I s.ooo.oo .01 .01 .85 4 .ooo.oo 
.VI .Cfl .eo s,ooo.oo 
.00 .00 .65 3,000.00 
.Ol .08 .<10 6,000.00 
.VI .(fl .8& <,800.00 
.08 .08 .66 7,000.00 
.00 .08 .66 8,000.00 




161 .(8 .08 .& 1,<00.00 
.Cfl --- -·- .64 750.00 
.0'11< .C112 .lltt 20,000.00 
.08 1 .06 .eo t,ooo.oo 
.(!1!1 .07 .CI$ 6,000.00 .00 .oo .«> 37 .ooo.oo 
:::; :~ I :1: 1~:=:::: 
.Cfl .m .eo uo,ooo.oo 
trT,?r .Cfl .m .56 ao.ooo.oo 
--·;:-;i -·--:~·------:~~~·---::-~-·--~::r~ 
.08 .08 .60 !,600.00 
r.n .08 .f!l .ItO •• ooo.oo 
01 .08 .08 .76 3,600.00 
a.m .m .Cfl .eo 8,600.00 
.VI .111 .76 4,000.00 
1, .08 .08 .M 6,000.00 
t: .08 .OS -~ 5,000.00 
1,11 .06 .05 .6(1 6,000.00 
41 .08 .08 ·-------- 1,<100.00 
~~ -.-.:~.L:~-1--..:~. -··~:~:~ 
---·- . 111 .(}G; .6(1 2.000.00 
